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ENTOMOLOGV IN SCssOOL.

DY H. S. SAIJNDERS, TORONTO).

Having prepared a case of insects for a Toronto Public School
teacher, for her class-roorn, 1 thougbit it might be a stimulus to others to
do likewise, if the details were given some publicity.

AIL of us with medium-sized or large collections have dtîplicates
enough from which to select material for such a case without impoverishing
our collections, and now that su many public schools have departments ot
manual training there should be no difficulty iii getting the teachers in
these departments to co-opetate by supplying the necessary cases. As a
suggestion to manual.training teachers, the principal point in building
insect cases is making themn lrouf against pests; i. e., tight-jointed. The
simplest form of case would be une with a rabbet on the inside edge of
the aides, into which a piece of glass could be placed and fastened with
gummed paper. Sheet cork is necessary as a lining in the boitons of tlie
case to hold tIse pins securely.

My idea in preparing the case was tu give the scholars sontne knowl-
edge of the leadiîsg characteristics of the principal orders and, wiîls the
specimens, fixing these points in their minda.

The accompanying plate needs nu fiîrther exîslanation, except supply.
ing what we are unable to read liere on the labels. rThe pronunciation
of classical naines is indicated by very small hyphens and accent marks.
Each label has a red border and black letteriîsg. The size of the case is
s9xi6 inches. Most of the insects have individual labels on the pins
giving the commun name.

Insects, class Hexapoda, or the animal kingdom (from tIse Greek,
hex-six, and pous-foot>.-Air breathing, with distinct head, thorax and
abdomen, three pairs of legs and usually one or two pairs of wings in the
adult stage. Insects comprise four-fifths of the animal kingdom.

Order Hymenoptera (hymen-membrane, pîeron-wing>. Becs,
wasps, ants.-Four wings, comparatively few or no transverse veins. Hind
wings snsaller than fore wings.
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Order Coleoptera (COleos-a sheath, pteron-a wing). Beetles.-Apair of horny wing.covers, wbich meet in a straight Uine down the back,and bencath which there is a single pair of membranous wings. Eleventhousand known kinds in Canada and United States.
Order Diptera <dis-two, pteron-wing). Fiies, mosquitoes, etc-

Only two wings.
Order Lepidoptera lepis-a scale, pteron-wing>. Butterfiies andmoths. Four membranous wings covered with overlapping scaies.Seven thousand known kinds in Canada and U. S. Butterflies.-Ciubbed antenne; fly oniy in day time, and usuaiiy hold the wings erect* above the backwhen asrest. (A few maths have clubbed antennue, manyfly by day, but no math presents ail three nf the above characteristics).* Seven hundred kjnds in Canada and U. S. Moths.-Antennac notclubbed ; fly generaiiy at night ; wings flot held erect when akrest. Sixthausand four hundred kinds in Canada and U. S.

Order Neuroptera <neuron-a nerve, pteron-a wing). The Lace-*wings.-Four wings with numerous veins and cross-veins.
Order Hemiptera (hemni-haf, pteron-wing). Blugs, lice, aphides,etc.-With four wings, or wingless.
Order Orthaptera (arthos-straight, pteron-wing>. Crickets, grass.hoppers, etc-Four wings, first pair thickened ani nveriapping when atmst ; second pair thinner and foided in plaits like a fan.
Order Odonata (odous-a tooth). Dragonflies.- Four wings, flnelynetted witis veins ; hind wings as large, or iarger, than fore wings; eachwing bas near the mniddie of the front margin a joint-iike structure, tise* nodus.

NOTES ON THE LOCUSTIDA 0F ONTARIO.
DY E. AI. WALKER, B. A., AI. B., TORONTO.
(Continued frotîs p. 341, Vol. XXXVI.>

14. ORCHELINIUA VULOARE, Harr. The Common Meadow Grass.
happer.

Orc/sefimum vu/gare, Harr., Ins. Inj. Veg., r862, 162.
Xiphidium agie, Redtenb., Vent. zool.-bot. ges., Wien., i891, 186 (in

part).
Orche/imun agie, Scudd., Proc. Davenp. Acad. Nat. Sc., VIII., îgoo,

73.
Measurements : Length of body, maie 18 mm., femaie 18.5 mm.; Ofpronotum, maie 5 mm., femaie 5.4 mm.; of hjnd femara, maie 14 mm,,

F.b,,iar
3 , ,q5.
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fernale 14,5 mm.; of tegmnina, maie 2o mm. (18-24), female i9.5 mm,(19-25); of ovipositor, 8 mm.
This la the only species of Orchelimum that is distribîîîed generallyover a large part of the Province. It becomes gradually scarcer to thenorth of Lake Simicoe, and 1 believe it does flot range much fartier norththan Mfuskoka. 1 found it sparingly at I3wight, but it did flot appear inAlgonquin Park, nor did 1 take it at North Bay, although the proper sortof envirosment, apart froma the northern latitude, was often met with.This grasshopper is common in upland fields as well as low meadows,and is fond of perching in clumps of laul grass. It reaches maturitytowards the end of Juiy, and lasts unuil about the beginning of Ociober.The song of the maie is the familiar "xp ... j - ,jl;, jip1ý, 'Ir..etc," of which an interesting and detajled description is given by Dr.Scudder in the Twenîy-îhird Annual Report of the Entomnological Societyof Ontario, 1893,1). 73-

1 have found great variation in the lengtlî of the legmina and wingsin this species. Individuals svith unusually long tegmnina, and wings whichproject some distance beyond themn, are îlot uncommny met with iîî thenorth. 1 have taken them several limes at L.ake Simcoe and also at LakeMuskoka, the Bruce Peninsula, and WValpole Id., River Si. Clair. Theselosg.winged individuals resemuble O.,glaberritmu,,, in appearance, but areColisiderably smaller.
Localities: Rondeau, Sept. 14, 16, IS99 ; l'oint Pelee, Aug. 8, îgoî;Amner, Essex Co., Aug. 9, 1901 ; Chatham, Aug. zo, 1901 ; Sarnia, Aug.12. 19go1 ; IValpole Id., River St. Clair, Aug. 13, 190o1 ; Goderich, Aîîg.î8, 1901: Bruce Peninsula, Atia. 12, 1901 ; Burke's Id., L.ake Huron,Aug. 29, 1901; Toronto, Aug., Sept.; Lake Simcoe, JîilY 2

6
-Oct, i; LakeMiîskoka, w'îg. îo, 1899; l)wight, Sept. 2, 1902 ; Asg. 23, 1903.15. ORCIEI1UA, GLABEIRLIMUN, Buirm.

Xitbhjdza g/aberripnum, Burin., R-aîîdb. der Est., Il., 1838, 707.Orchezrng,, g/aberri,îu, Scudd , Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VIf.,1862, 453.
Measîireniens Length of body, male 21.5 fém enale 20 1111.; ofpronotum, mtale 5.9 moi., femnale 6 mi.; of hind feniora, miale 17 mm.,female 19.2 min ; of tegmina, maie 27.5 mm., female 28 nim.; ofovipositor, 8 nim.

On Septenîber 14, 1 899, I csptured 3 males of Ibis fine species fromthe marshy shore of the Il Rondeau," at Rondeau Provincial Park, KentCo. 1 100k them while stridulating, their long being indistinguishable, as

M
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far as 1 coîîld make out, fromn that of 0. vu/gare. They were found in
company wiîls the latter among te tait grass and sedge that border the
"Eau." Miy single feniale was taken at Point Pelee froin an open niarsh

bordering a creek, Auig. 8, 1901.

16. ORCt-iLtatîJNI NIGRIPES, Scuidd,
Orc/ie/i,,uutpinigripes, Scudd., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII.,

1875, 459.
Xip/îidiurn nigripes, Redtentb., Verh. zool.-bot., ges., WVien, 1891, 188.
iNleasureiîtents: Male, ieîîgîi of body, 19 iii111.; of îîroîîotunî, 5 rM.;

of hind femora, 17 mmn; Of tegmina, 20. 5 min.
Ori Aug. 7, i901, whiie coiiecting at l'oint Peiee, iii a Iow wood

Iîordering a stream, 1 heard a sounîd very like the stridulation of
Orse/iniu,, vii,',zre, but mlore subdued, the «"jips " coming at much
shorter intcrvaIç, anîd more of theiù produced ai a time. After two or
three attenîpts 1 succeeded ini tricing the song to its source, and found an
Orc/îe/i,,,u,,,, quite new to ie, whiclh proved to be 0. nigor1»es. 1 took
atiother maie in tise saisne way, but, aithouigh 1 iîeard mnuy more, 1 was
unabie to find any of tlseîî. lIs severai cases tise sousd >roceeded froni
trees, ai a heighît of somie telu or fifteen feet, but, as a ruie, it came from
tali weeds and miiies wisich graw in great luxuriance upon the rich black
so;i. I aiso saw a maie in an open uiarsi b,)rdering the saisne creek, but
faileul t atuuure hjm.

17. Oiscuî.i.iuiNia cANipESI su., Biatciuiey.
Orï/c/,nîun canipestre, nI , ('AN. ENr., XXV., 1893, 9 1.
.Neitsurciiseiits :L.ength uif bidy, maie i5-i8 MM., feisale 16 Min.;

Of Proiloltus, Mie 3.6-4.2 iiim., feinale 3.9 mom.; of iiind femora, maie
14.5-16 "lmfl., femnale 15.2 MM.; of tegissiia, maie 20.5-26 mom., female
28.5 nîm.; of ovipositor, 7 (fim.

TIhis sieisder and graceful species la probabiy confined tu the soutti-
western section of the Province, especialiy along Lake Erie, wisere it
frequents open grassy marshes, like inosi of tise other members of the
genîts.

MNr. Caudeil, wiîo kindiy compared a pair of these insects with
Biaîchiey's types of O. campestre in the U. S. National Niuseumi, says that
they agree perfectly wîîh the latter. ['bey are quite lîke a pair froro
Indiana, whici I received froîn Air. Biatchiey,.and are of about the samne
suze.

Localities: Poinit Pelce, Aug. B, i901 ; Walpole Id., River St. Clair,
Aug. 13, 1901 ; osarsis near Rondeau, Kent Co., Sept. x5, 1899.
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18. ORCHELIMVMÉ INDIANENSE, Bi.
Ordzle/inum Indianense, BI,., CAN. ENT., XXV., 1893, 90.
Me.--irements : Lengthi of body, male 16,5 mm., female 15 5 mm.;of pronotum, male 3.4 mm., female 3.5 mm.; of hind femora, maie 13.25mm., female 14.5 mm.; of tegmina, maie 18 mm., femnale 2o tm.; of

ovipositor, 6.8 mm.
This is the smaliest species of Orchli/jru, found in Ontario, and lareadîiy known by the transparent whitisb green of the tegînina, and thedark stripe down the middle of the face. My specimens appear to average

siightly sinîaier than those frotin Indiana.
1 founld this pretty little species cormuon near Sarnia, in a large tractof open grassy marsh ]and lusrdering the St. Clair River. TIhis land hadbeen entircly submerged earlier in the season, but when 1 visited the placethe ground was dry and cracked. Several other interesting Orthoî>îcra

svere takien here, among themi Gonocephialus NAebrasceg tas, Brun., and
Orphu/e//a pe/idna, Haan, neither of whiclt have been noted elsewhere in
Cantada.

1 have aiso taken 0. Indiapiense ini open inarshes at Amer and
Walpole Id., in each case a single example.

Localities: Amner, Essex Co., Aug. 9, 1901 ; WValpole Id., River St.
Clair, Aug 13, 190! ; Sarnjia, Aug. 14, '90'.

19. OttCHîiLîStUI DEItCATUNI, Bruner.
Orceein,,,, gracile, Brun., CANv. ENv., XXIII., 1891, 70.
Oreleh.uni dl/icatupn, Bruîn , ]-ait. News, Ill. 1892, 264.
Measurements: Length of body, maie i8.5 min , feinale 18 mfl.; ofpronotum, hiale 4.1 mm., fernale 4.2 tm.; of hind femora, maie and female16.5 mm.; of tegmina, maie 20.3 mi., femnale 20 min.; of ovi >ositor

10 mm.
I sent a female of this Orche/irnun to Mr. Iilatchley, who gave iiopinion that it was probably delicatu, and kindly lent me a specimenfromn Indianta for conîparison. This apecimen ciosely resenîhies nmine luevery respect, excel)t that the ovipositor ia neariy str.îight, white in ai ofmy three females it la distîtîctly curved. lThe comparative straightness ofthe ovipositor is one of the citaracteristics of de/icatu,, as defined inBrnner's description, so that my apecîmbens may helong to another sîtecies.They agree with delicatum, in other important featurea, however, as, forinstance, iii the very delicate texture of the tegmina and ln the unutsuallength and breadth of the os'ipositor, aîîd it aeemns better to regard themnas the same species until the matter is settled by further collecting.
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1 found ail my specimnens among the tlu grass and sedge of open
marshes.

Localijîes: Rondeau, Kent Co., Sept. 14, t8, 1899 (i maie. 3
femaies); Point Pelee, Aug. 8, i901 (t maie) ; Sarnia, Aug. 16, igoi (i
male).

20. ORCHELIMUM GLADIATCR, Bruner.
Orchelimum gladiator, Brun., CAN. ENT., XXIII., 1891, 7 1.
Measuirements :Female, Iength of body. 21 mm.; of pronotum, 5.5mmn.; of hind femora, 16.8 mmn.; of tegmina, 20.5 MM.; Of ovipositor, 10o

MMn.
1 have but a single fernale of this insect, taken on Aug. 8, i901, froin

a marah bordering a creek, just above Point Pelee.
21. OitCHEINIVI.tnu VOIa.NTUbî, McNeilI.
Orche/ium vo/antum, McNeiII, Psyche., VI., t891, 26.
Orche/imurn Bruneri, BI., CAN. ENT., XXV., 1 893, 92.
This spectes fi veryabundant in Southern OJntario and varies so much

in aize, according to Iocality, that 1 give the followsitig measureients ofaverage apecimens (from the Niagara River, where they are very large, andfrom Point Pelee, where they are much amualler:

Lengrh of
Length of i.ength of~ htnd 1Length of Length ofbody. pronotuin i femora. [tegmaina. 'ovipositor

Mm. mm, min. mm. Min.

Niagara River ... e 20.0 4.0 16.5 24.0
? 24.8 4.9 59. 7 30.0 10.5

Point Pelee... 17.5 3.7 15.7 19.0
9 1.0 .9 63 243 9-0

1 first camne across this species on the Niagara River, below Queen.ston, where 1 heard its peculiar note among the ruahes growing in thewater near the shore. I took a number of maIes. by sweeping, but onlyone femnale. NMcNeill has weil represented this soing as «Z,,», zi;,kr-se.e.e, kr-ze-e-e." 1 have neyer noticed the preiiminary Il si, gtp."The last part of the song docs not Iast more than haîf to three.quarters ofa second, but is kept up indefiniteîy.
At Point Pelee and Rondeau voi'adtr is abondant in open marahes,hnrdering streains, and 1 came across it again at Sarnia among rushes and

Sagittaria growing it a amali pond.
Localities: Niagara River, Sept. 26, t898 ; Rondeau, Kent Co.,Sept. 15, 1899; Point Pelee, Aug. 8, 1901 ; Sarnia, Aug. 14, 1901.

<To be continued.)
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FOUR NEW SPECIES 0F HALICTUS FROM MAIN~E.
BY JOHN H. LOVELL, WALDOBORO, MIAINE.

Blicus horteusis, n. sp. ? .- Length, 5 mm. Head. and thoraxgreen, abdomen black, with the apical margins of the segments brown.Head nearly as broad as long, face fineiy and densely puflctured, thinlyclothe.i with a short white pubescence ; mandibles bidentate, rufous attips ; anLmno black, pubescent, fiagellumn with minute appressed hairs,brownisl, beneath. Mesothorax nearly bare, finely and sparsely punc-tured , disc of metathorax rounded or somewhat triangular, evenly andfinely rugulose or roughened. Wîngs hyaline, iridescent, nervures andstigma testaceous, tegulie testaceous, pubescent, impunctate. Legsbrown.black, tarsi ferruginous, hind spur wîth four long teeth. Abdomenimpunctate, or with a few very fine punctures, the discs of the first andsecond segments bare and shining, the apical segments thinly clothed witha slinrt white appressed pubescence.
1 have taken thia bec in my garden on the flowers of the rhubarb,blackberry, plum and rose. IL ia the smallest species of Halictus withwhich I ans acquainted in this locality.
Ha/ictus versapis, n. sp. ? .- Length, 6 to 7 mmi. Head andthorax dark green, abdomen oval or ellipticali black. Head broad, faceclosely and fineIy punctured, clypeus dark purpie, coarsely and sparselypunctured, fringed with ferruginous hairs ; mandibles rufouns at tipsantennae blackc, flagellum sliglitly testaceous beneath. NMesothorax denselyand finely punctured;- dise of metathorax rounded, with fine radiatingraised hunes sot extending to posterior margin ;truncation with a medialfissure. WVings fuscous, stigma and nervures reddish.brown, tegulte blackwith a piceous spot. Abdomen black, nearly bare, shining, a patch ofwhite pubescence at base of second and third segments, apical segmentsvery thinly and unevenly clothed with a whitish pubescence.
(t.-Lesgth, 6 mm. Like the femnale, the coloration is unusuallydark ; antennue testaceous beneath ; disc of metathorax rougher, with amore or lesa salient rira. Two maies taken on Solidago are referred tothis species.

The female is described from specimens taken on .Rpitabium, angus-tifoiium ; it has also been found on Solidago and other fiowers. Thehead and thorax are a very dark grees, the abdomen is remarkably regular
February, Wo.
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and oval, the segments closely imbricated and the sutures flot at aIl
prominent.

Halictes oblangus, n. sp. î .-.-Lcgth, 7 mm. Head and thorax
green, abdomen oblong, black. l3readth of head about equal to the
length, face densely and finely punctured, clypeus with a few coarse
elongate punctures, fringed with ferruginous liaira ; antenne black,
testaceous beneath. Mesothorax minutely and closely putictured, nearly
barte; djsc of metathorax rounded, rugulose, raised lines extending to
posterior margin, with a brasv reflection. WVings hyaline, slightly tinged
with brown, nervures and teguoe reddish brûwn. Abdomen unusually
long, nearly bare, ahining, apical segments with a very thin wbitishi
p)ubescence.

e. Length, 6 mm. Siender, resemblea tIse female ; antennSe h,
conspicuously testaceous beneath; disc of metathorax darker, flot bra -j
abdomen nearly smooth.

Both maie and female specimens were taken on Eupator-ium perfa/i.
atum, August twenty-fourth. This species is distinguislied by the unusual -
length of the abdomen.

Ha/ictus ubilus, n. sp. ? .- Length, 6.5 mm. Head and thorax
green, witb a brasby reflection, abdomen black, apical margins of seg-
ments broadly light brown. Head longer than wide, face finely and
densely punctured, lower haîf clothed with a pale fulvous pubescence,
clypeus purple, with a few coarse sparse punctures ; antennFe black,
flagellum pgle brown beneath. Thorax clotlsed with a short pale fulvoua
pubescence; mesothorax sparsely and rather coaraely punctured;
metathorax sbarply truncate, disc bluish-green, coarsely rugose, rugie
extending to posterior margin, at each superior lateral angle there is a
salient rimt extending a short diatance each way, centre emarginate ;
truncation grooved, pubescent. IVings hyaline, clouded with white,
nervures light yellow, tegulae impunctate, piceous. Abdomen without
lsunctures, shining, the extreme sides of first and second segments and
apical segments entirely covered with a rather dense fulvous pubescence.

Taken on Iris e'ersicalor and .Solidago. The four species described
above belong to that section of Halictus for which Mr. Robertson bas
proposed tIse rinme Chloralictus.
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ASSINIliQIA MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA, COLLEC'IEI BY MR
T. N. WILI.lNG.

l'y W. D. KKARFOTT, MONTCLAIR, N. J.
I ans very much indebted to Mr. T1. N. %Villing, of Regina, Assa., for

the privilege of working up a very interesting collection of Micro-Lepidop.
tera. It la particularly notable in recording a rinber of species that have
hitberto been only known by the types, and eapecially s0 in establishing
a wide range of territory to species that have been only recorded
from California. Following this paper 1 have one in preparation an the
saine aubject, from materiai collected in Mi.anitoba by Messrs. Heath,
Criddle atîd I)ennis, to be followed il t hl by one on Micro-Lepidop.
tera from Western British Columbia, collected by Dr. Taylor and Mr.
Bryant; later 1 hope to be in possession of sufficient material fru>m the
herrîtory east and north of Toronto, which lias been less worked than any
part of North America, for a foîîrth paper. 1h is moat gratifying ho observe
the very great interest in these small insects that lias ariseti tlîroughout
Canada.

O/et/p-etes consangidinana, Wlsn.-One specimen ;Macleod, VII.
2. The most eastern record for this slp2cies, comnion in British Columbia
and Califomnia.

O/ethriutes deceptana, si). nov.-Palpi, head and thorax pale gray,thickly sprinkled with darter gray atoms, antennoe pale gray. Pr ont wingpale gray, niarked with obscure darker gray. The dsrker shiade forming
a basai patch, a more or less obsolete middle fascia and streaks beforetinter niargin. The basal patch covers on costal and dorsal margins a
fifth of length of wing, but extenda ouhward on mîiddle 011e-quarter, theouter edge la slightly indented haîf way between middle and costa, below
middle the edge is irregular and almoat lost on its lower fourth. 'l'iebasal patch ia thickly covered with darker, nearly black striguloe and
dots, the former paraîll t o the outer margin of patch. Central dark fascia
from middle of costa and narrowesh just below cosîsi; ils inner edgeslightiy indented below coata, broadly indented on celi and siightly above
dorsal margin ; its outer edge is slightly indented beiow costa, deeply andnarrowiy at end of celi, thence obliquely howards anal angle, but before
February. .so5.
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reaching it abruptly turning downward into dorsal margin. Like the basalpatch, it is transversely strigulated witlî nearly black Unes and dots. Artarrow dark half fascia arises just below middle of outer bnargin, proceeds*obliqsely inward towards costa at outer fourtb, but terminates beforereaching it; it is widest and rounded on its upper end. Between thisshort fascia and mniddle fascia, the narrow streak of lighter ground colour]S dis'jded by a darker line. The lpaie ground colour between basai patchand middle fascia, at apex and along outer half of costa is also strigulated*with darker gray shades and dots. The costa is marked as follows :Inbasai patch with two dark dashes ;in ground colour before middle fasciawith four dark dlashes ; in middle fascia, the Inargins of which are nearlyblack, make two and between thern a tisird dark dash ; beyond middlefascia ta apex are four paler ground colour oblique lines, each two divided*by a darker dlashî and each with a darker dash la its middle. TIhe innerpale.groand.colour Une continues down ta anal angle, the second andthird merge together belosv and outline the upper end of marginal semi.fascia, and then continue around its outer edge ta middle of outermargin ; the fourth amîd outer paie line runs obliquely into outer marginbelow apex and oatlines the darker apical spot. Cilla with ses'en whitisland seven dark gray spots, evenly spaced. Hind wing smioky fuscous,* paler along costa and basally. Cilla paler. Under side :Front wingsmoky fuscoas, with whitish spots repeated from above along conta andouter margin ; hind wing grayish fuscous, a shade darker at apex,Abdomen gray above; below and legs cinereous.
* One e , Regina, VII., 2o. Three J, Aweme, Man., VIL., 24, taVIII., 8 <Normant Cridde>. One J, Chicago, Ill., Jane (Jos. H. Read-ing). Ca-types, U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 82o5, Air. Willing's and my collec-

io think this la the species that has been masqaerading in aur lists asAmrcnIa.Ihv ogsre a atamn
4 fosErpadarimaliniana, 

Linn., and propose ti) drop the latter name from our
very careful comparison Icaves no doubt of their separate idcntity. In
/'arim;anujsa the central fascia la différently indented, tliere is a tendencyta its being enîirely divided on ccll by ground coloar, leaving a comîspicu.ous dast biaîf fascia front costa and a dark shade on dorsal margin; there
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is also a dark dorsal shade in harîeqanana [roms base to angle, which isenuirely wanting in our American Species.
DecePtana is not unlike d4rc/àipsa7igaWl. a edlbseparated b>, structural characters. fletla W fai/k.an has ca Cosadly fld

which is absent in d'ePta,,a. The median vein of hind wing of decepîujais hair>, at base above, whjch is flot the case with a/Icea h ot0f deeePýa,,a is More rounded or arched than ai/i/n Ze e denima
cation of harimasniana was fron specimens collected in Mass, b>,Burgess. 1 arn much inclined to the opinion that these specimens wereaffictana, which is common in thse Eastern States, or it is possible thatthey were more or less rubbed specimnens of aibeo/ana, Zell. B3> removingharrna,,,ianiz front our lists, Zeller's species aibea/ana, whichy has beenlisted as a variety of hartm.a,,iùaa, will become a good sPecies, andrepresent the very distinct>, marked species, thse larvae of Wltjch arealways found on bircls (Bèmuila aiba). h'artplanjéa,,, accordiîîg toMeyrick, feeds on lVillow <Salix>.

O/ethreules Veld/ana, *1%ls...Ol 9, Regina, VIII., 3o. Describedfrom California and Texas and flot sinc'e recorded. Il'yPe, 17 mmi.Regina s1'ecimen 23 mmi., and more of a dark chocolate.brown tisa»California specimens and type, whicb are a reddish.brown.
O/ell/treutes Cappipestran, Zell.-Three specimens, Regina, VIII, 3and ~ ~ ~~i ;'nisr VI. nmarked identically witis Zeller's figure, butexpanding only 12 mm. Ail other specimens ini MY collection and thetypes expand t6 to, 18 mm. 'Ihese may bc diminutive examples ofcamlPestraoia or a new sPecies, but 1 would long hiesitate describing as newanytising in titis genus witis the characteristic witie lober and outer bandsand dark fuscous or dark-hr6wn basal l)atch, central band snd sometimesaplical patrit, forining four or vive wecll.defitsed vertical fascia,, as there arealready seven sPecies (5469 tO 5475, Smith's List) s0 closely allied that Ihave yet bren unable to separate tbem. Besides the above is a fourthspecimen labelîrdi Indian Head, VI., a9, that is darker and differing inte indentations of the whsite fascill, and esîtecially in thse ornamentationof tite apical patch, which seems closer to dea/batta, Waik., bu, is toobadly rubbed to be positive>, identified.

*Smith'$ ist, 1903, NO. 544 erroseost> pristed vestu/ana.
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£utra Orrifoii, WIVsm.-I'wo specimens, Macleod, VII, 8, and
Lethhridge, VIL., ii. A trifle smaller and paier than Colorado and
Montana specimens.

Eucospla cirai/ana, Hbn.-One specimen, Regina, VI., 18. Samer ize, but differs somewhat from Eastern specirnens, and additional
materiai may prove it to be a new species, or at ieast a good variety.

Eîîdcosa argentia/bana, WVsm.-'rwo specimens, Regina, VI , z8.1 have no, authentic specinîens frorn Texas, where the types were taken,
to mnake a comparison, but feri reasonabiy sure of this identification,
aithough tise Regina exampies arc more distinctiy marked and capable of
a rnuch more clearly defined description than that of the typse.

./ucosnma colminana, Wism.-'r'wo specimens. Regina, VIII., 13 and
5.This is a ver>' interestissg capture, described b' WValsinghamn,189

from California. It has flot smnce been recorded or, as far as 1 krsow,
taken.j Eucosmta i//ota,,a, %Vsim.-One specimen, Regina, VI., 18. This isalso ats interesting record, as 1 amrnfot aware of any printed record of itscapture silice W'salsingham tcsok it in Oregon more than twenty-tive yearsaRo. It is isot, however, tise most Eastern specinsen, as 1 have one fromChicago, taken by Mr. J. H. Readinsg.

Luicosia Sinit/siana, wisn.-Two specimelss, Macleod, VI., 25, andVIL., 8. I ans rather doubtftl of this determination, the specinhens are*soinewhat rubbed, but as far as caîs be seen agree with tise descriion.If Isot Smithiasa, I do flot kîsow of anywhere else to place thens, and
additiosai nateriai nsay prove it to be new.* Z'Tliiodia d1orsiatonjana, sp. nov.-Pajsi iîswardly and basal>' white,outwardiy and second joint above tinged svith fuscous ; head and patagia
paie brown or fawn ;thorax grayisit.brown.

Front wiîig: Sisades sf paie oiivaceous-brown or fawn, with a wuhitedivided median strilse, oceilic spot, sub-apicai costa nsarkitsgs, and innertwo-fifths of costa narrowiy edged witis whsite.
Tise brown shades are isalest aiong the dorsum, beiow ccli betweenmedian streak and costa ; above oceiiic spsot and in a narrow sîtb-marginaiares. 'l'ie white median streak extends frons base to end of ceii and isevenly divided its whoie lengtis b>' a narrow black line, a iseavier black
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ine outlijues the white streak belosv, and a less well defined onme above.l'le inner liait of costa is minutely dotted with brown. l'he dorsal inargin
fromn inner foiîrth to anal angle is distinctly marked with seven or eightequally spaced black dots. Ocellic sp)ot, a broad horizontal white bar,with a luteons.white sIpot above and below it ut each end ;abose andbelosv the bar is a narrow, short black line, and beyond the two outerspots, two or three black dots. 'lhle 001er two-fiftls of costal miargincovering a quarter of the width of wing la a beaîîîiful scroll-work ofgeminate white lines, edged internall " with black and enclosing threesmail spots of ground colour ; the outer spot double the widtlt of thtemiddle one and the inner one but little more tItan an oblique streak. 'lhleinner p)air of mies front custa juit beyoud iuiddle, obliqucly to andalmost touclîîug ocellic spot, the second pair are shorter and curs'e arotindparallel to costal, enclosiog osiiddle grotind colour spot and joiuiug tîtirdlpair; the latter entirely enclose the large outer grouind colour spot, audthe lower line of this pair seliarates front its comojarolon and diî,s clownbeyond and defining the occluec spot. thence curves upwvard into apex,foroinig a white apical dail,. Cilia long, svhitish, fiiiely speckled 'vith grayimîw.rdly, followed two narrow fuscous lines.

Hind wing :l>ark smok),.browii cilla gray, seul, a darker basalline. Abdomen above and tufi gray, below and legs whitish, tarsi shadedwith brown.
Three t, exîtanse 17 to 19.5 nm- One ?, 18 mus11. Regina, VI.,is to 18, ïacleod, VII., 2. Co-types, U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 92io, Air.%Villing's and my collections.

and dlavcana Fern. %Vithout any other characters a very easy means ofdistioguishing these species may bit found it, the scroll-work on çostabefore apex, which 1 purpose Using later lu syI1optic tables ;the species,aIl of whlch have the whîite or pale mnediau streak, cati readily be aeparatedas followE: 'lie white sub-aical streaks of siriatana are broad, oblique audoearly straight, the muner sud alpical are geminated, the iniddle pair Cittirelyseparate. In spiculana the white costal streak ruos loto the louer pair,and there is only one broad white apical dash. The costal streak lu argenti.castata continues clear to, the apex as a îsarrow lin, the streaks arealmost obsolete. Ciavana, I have not seen, the description onily sys
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"several oblique irregular Streaks," very indefinite, but as this species i sStated ta have a double dark brown lime below the white mrediats streak, itshould be readil>' separated.
1 have two other specimens front Verdi, Nev., which do flot seem tamatch any of the above and way be new, but await a larger series beforedescribing,

2Y.s i0dia t enian, llsm,.One specimen, Regina, VIII., 13. ThisspeciMesî is radier badi>' rubbed, but compares closel>' wîth an exampleso tiamed b>' Prof. Ferrald irt the Amnerican Museum of Natural History.It is flot quite like %Vaisingham's figure, which, with the closely alliedSpecies parvana, Wlsm., and mnimaa, Wlsm., are ver>' poorly drawn,the descriptions are aiso so general that an actual catnparison of the typeswill be îtecessary ta properly neparate them. Vejn IV. of hind wing isentirel>' absent in this specimen.
Thiodiapiar na, IVIs.-Three specinsens, Macleod, VI., 29, andRegina, VI., , o, I have but lâtîe hesitation in placing these specimens inthis species; they agree with Walsngiiam's rather nieagre descriptiotn andindifferetît figure, except that the hind wings are most distinct>' fuscousradier than " ver>' pale grayish white." Originaîlly described fromnitorthOregon, atsd flot recorded since.

T/hiodia refusana, Walk.-Two specimens, Reguina, VI., iS. I feelcertain of titis identification, although bath WValker and WValsinghatn'sdescriptions ver>' inadequately describe titis beautiful species. it closel>'resentlfles Eucosina circu/aa, Hbn., but can be quickly separated s>' the9 costal fold of the latter. 'l'ie Regina specimens are Yellowsh-browtior ", cisîereous.ocîîreots 
', except along the otwlhf ljss The

nictallic lines are a duil leaden metallic,c asnd for'mani almot Ptlerfectcircle, ins'alving neari>' the entire outer third. IVithin the lower haîf oftitis circle is the ocellic spot comiposed of a cluster of velvety.black dotson a white field, and bounded outwardly on bath sides and through thenmiddle <verticaîlly) b>' short metaîîic limes, In the uplier lhaif of the circleare titree horizontal rows of black atomîs. Between the circle and conta

mniddle of tise wing, frons base ta circle, about one-tird below conta, isar 

aauoe folqemtli nso ae il n hog hpaler, nearly whitjsh line. The descriptions of refusana app>' muchbetter to circu/ana, esîiecial>' where tise ground colour is stated to be

M
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"Proftusely irrorated with brownish scales."' If fUrther exammnation ofWValker's type in the British Museum should show that it bas a costalfold-the description states it is a J -rfvlana would fail as a synonymOf circu/a,,a, and leave our present sPecies witbout a namte.ZYiiodia irianguapsa sp. flov.-Ifead and palpi cinereous or ashy-white, latter fuscous outwardly, thorax samte, but posterior ends of scalesand patagia cinereous.

Front wing divided into tbree nearly equal triangles, by two obliquefasciae ; the inner fromt dorsum at first quarter continuing obliquely two.thirds across the wing, the outer front centre of costa to anal angle.Costa almoat straigbt ; outer mahgin Oblique, 45', straiglit in threeapecimens, ver>' sligbtly concave in the fourth ;dorsal margin evenlyConvex. 111. and IV. of bind wing stalked from two-thirds to four-fiftbs,lengtb of- stalk la flot constant.
Fore wing: Ground colour varies front dead white to white witb anolivaceous tinge, with olivaceotis.brown fasciie, spots and irrorat ions. Anmmnei nsrrosy fascia arises (rom inner fourth of dorsuim and points towardsthe inner of the three pre-apical costal spots, but etnds abruptly just abovemiddle of wing ; it is more sharply defined outwvardly than basally, andits outer margin is indented just abrive dorsum. l'he basal trianglewithin this fascia is thisl>' irroratedi with the dark colour, mrie conicenttatedin a narrow line on Costa, extending nearl>' to outer fascia and ilong thedorsal mnargin'; below and l)aralleling the costa are a row of dots, dupli.cated in a sîtorter rows l)elow iniddle; letween these are thiree faint4 horizontal linea, the lower one the tost distinct, and in soute sîJecimenscon tinuing outward, defining upper end of inner fascia, througli outerfascia and ocellic spot. l'le Oltter fascia begiits on casta anti terminatesin anal angle, before and defining ocellic sp)ot ; ta inner edge is lestsharp>' defined than its Outer, and la nearlv straieaht, bcbng sharplyindented below nàiddle b>' a narrow spur of white ; the auter edge cttrvesoutward as far as middle of wing, aîtd below ia sharply indented by thewhite ocellic spot. TIse basaI triangle. thus enclosed, is crossed boni.zontalîy by (tint lises of tbe dark colottr, between the veins, the latter beingwhite ; tbe dark Colour forma a sîsade along the dorstim and in one (thefreshest) example a amaîl spot on dorstnn at outer two.tbirda.
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T'he apica'l triangle, above the ocellic spot is the whitest part or theWiIîg, irrorated with futscous below and iuterrupted on Costa by three well-detlned, large costal spots, the otiter thc largest ; a lune of pure white sur-rounds lhese spots on ail sides cxcept the costal. Trhe ocellic spotoccîlpies the lower tialC of wing, bounded outwardly by a narrow, irregular,sillery.metallic fine, beyond wltjcli are two to four small black dots, thespot lu white and is crossed horizontally by a row of dark dots above, afaint luie atîd a dark shade below ;the silvery-metallic outer line, in somesl'ecuîens conîtinues arotind below thie spot and up oti its mUner edge,alutost completely encircling it. Ilefore the cilla is a pure white hune,front just below apex ho dorsal inargin aud before this lu a slightly widerfascia of the dark colotîr, wlîiclt contittues into the apex. Cilia white,llihtiv dusted witlî the dark colour.
I-ind wing: Srnoky, fuscous, ratîter shining ; cilla pale fuscous, svitlsthrec very narrow basal lites, ruiddle fuscous, outer and inner, wlîjtjsh.Uuîder side :Iront sving, d irk, sutniky fuscous, paler along dorsumatîd costal spots darker, faitîîly outhlied with paler scales, a white dlashhetwee, t er sptot sud apex. Cilta sanie as alove and preceded by apure wehite hune. Hmnd sving, grayish fiîscous, becouîing darker st ap>exaînd with one apical and two smahl costal dark spotî. ('ilia satne as above.Abdomner, above and sides grayish, belon' risch segment black anteriorly,citncreouis centrally aud gray liosteriorly, glving it a very striped appear-unce, Legs :Ferîîord, whitjsh gray, tiboe sud tarsi cinereous.

Described front foutr e 's. Exîtatse :20 to 24.5 mm.
'lwo fromn Regina, VIL., t8 snd 20, sud two Aweme, Man., VI., 29,atnd IX.,31 (Norman Criddle). Co-types, U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 82o6, Mr.lVilling's aîîd mny collections.
Sitîce writiug tîte above I have received front Mr. Ernest Oslar,several additionah specituens, collected iu Platte Canon, Colo., VIII., 16,and three specimens from unicdentified m.sterial lu U. S. Nat. Mus.,collected by D)r. W. Barues. Glenwood Spritngs, Colo., Aug. sud Oct.Thhe latter are 0f briglit oclireish-brown shades, Oslar specimens olivaceous.gray. Thei maculation of aIl] are the saine; the species lias therefore avariation lu colour, front ashy.gray, through the 011 vaceous-grays tu a chearoclireish-brown. <To be coutinued.)
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ALBERTA, NA.V. 'r1.
BY F. H. SVOLLEY Do00, -NILLARVILLE, ALTA., N -W. T.

<Continued from page 28.)
[172. Hade,îa a//ect'o, Smith.....The receîpt of specimens of actatafrom the east has caused me to doubt the disuinctness of a//ectoj2 19. XN havi/a, Grt.-I confused this with the foregoing species untilquite rccentlv, ço canint çt ite pflýitiveIy whlether it is cflnsmron or not.Front memnory 1 should say at least not rare. 1 I)icked four out of Myseries of twenty-five c/andesgbs,î and sent two to Prof. sinith as possiblyhavi/a-, but questioned their distinctniess. He calird themt havi/a, andadded, Il 'lie différences sem obvious enougx ini MY collection. It hasthe ground colour of primaries lighter, lias a peculiar strigate appearance,and lacks ail the red-brown that occurs in c/atidesti,,a." 1 much regrethaving confused the species, and being on that account short of material.My apecimens are dated June 16 and JuIy 18. Light.

220. IV atridiia' Smith. -Djescri bed frons Calgary'. The type is atWVashington. A few are taken almost every year ait light and treacle,though 1 have neyer seen it very common here iii the hbis. It was corn.paratively comnion near the mouth of Fish Creek (IIow Valley) in 189.1,and nia), bc of frequent occurrence there annually. Il tua> be more of aprairie than a hilh species, as I found it fairly coininoi1 at treacle ont teRed fleer River, abouit 5c, miles nortb.east of Gleichett, in a strictly openprairie district, in ýhe third week of Julie, 19go1. Ensd of Jue and July.A very variable species, some specimens being almniost imimaculate gray,and others ver>' strongiy marked. A striking feature, and one not menl*
tioned in the description, la that in most specinmens, particuiariy the P 9the veina on primaries are conspictious>y pale-lincd. The t. a. and t. P.uines are oflen well marked in blackisbi, and the orbil;ular rua> be quitedistinct. Secondaries generaily smoky outwardly, eccasionalîy purepearly white. The>' sometimes have a snîoky transverse central line.TIhe species is figured witb the description.

22t. C/worizaçlrouis aa.ri/iaris, Grt.-June and July.
222. C. i.'dro/ere,îs, (irt.-June and jîîly. one siJecunten, Sept. 9th.223. C'. agreslis, Grt -line and July. One specimen, May i9th, audanother I'Circa Sept. 9thi." Both dates seeru exceptional,

F.s..,, .
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224. C utcOwwnni, Ilarv.-June. Have no JuIy specimens, but it
sceuis qutite fresît uip to te end of Juite.

The above four species, thoîîgh scarcely to be met withi at ail saine
years, are decided>' commun in others, auxi/iarie being about the Ieast
commoît of the four. 'I'he>' conne t0 bathls ight and treacle, and mi>' be
found rarnmonly in the daytirne under loose boards and in similar situa-
tions. My material representing the gmoup consists of about i50
specinens, the sexes beitig pretty evenly divided. 1 have always had
saine difficttlty in separating the first two and the last two species, a
difficuit>' iii which 1 apl)arelitly do flot stand atone. For instance, Sir
(;eo. Harnpsoîî, iii his Catalogue, treats introferens as a var. of auixîliar-is,
and, incidettîally, lie places soor- iii the satie p>osition. Wjth P'rof. Smiîh's
aid, howcver, who kindly sent nie a nanîed pîatr of eacli of the four from
othr r localities, stitîs explanatory tntes on thieir distitnctive features, 1
tltink 1 have îny series of aiil/jrjs and i/:tro/erens satisfactorily placed,
thougli 1 sjill fait ta ute able 10 draw an>' lne betweetî agrestis and

iMol~ T. ouching the first two, lie says They are flot really
difficult with a good srries of each, îurorided you ftrst separate the sexes,for, curiotusty enough, the y Y of onie species tend to resenuble the 01
of the other. The e j tend [o a reddislt shade and sharp) matukinga ; the

? to gray and obscurer types. A.4uiliîris d has a clear briglit costal
region ; in the ý it tends to becorne concolorous, like the e of pitra-

fe'reis." Taken as a svhole, ,1u.x,/,iris secrns ta have the markings more
clearhy defined, show grealer colour contrasts, atîd have a ver>' conspicu-
ousi>' pale costa aitd colhar. lIntro/erens appears more sordid, brownier,
amîd tuas a inuch Iess contrasting conta, otherwise the maculation secrns
practically the sailne itt the two species. But 1 have an alrnost intermedi-
ate series, thougli certainhy Icaning nenrer [o introferens, in which the
colours are ofter. rather briglit asd collar and costa suspiciotisly pale.
I'wo d ,ý of this series have, lîowever, been Iabelled " inrofereeç, very

like the average Colorado specirnens." 1 arn not aware that cither species
bas ever been carefuit>' brcd. ".4grestis and mnconcinnia," sveltes Prof.
Stnith, '4are rnuch tesa saîisfactorily separated, and sotne exanîples seem
as wehh îutaced ith onc as with the ouher line. Thiey wili neyer be reail>'
defined unlil a batcit of eggs frosu a known ? bas been bred to rnaturity.'
1 have îried boxiuîg 9? , bttt failed ta induce [heni ta la>'. 1 sec the
larva of agrestis han been described b>' Dr. Dyar, anîd the description is
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given in Hampsoli's Cataloguie. 1 take it that lyîsical specsmesss ofinconci:,I, are msore or less titucolorous, reddish.-brown, the dark inferiorP ortions of the ressiforus being the on>l) rc.sliy (:ssIlsictl0ssn msarkiiig, wriler!seresfis is niso'e variegaged with distinct usacîsiatioti. 'l'ie latter speciesis inmensely varxiable, and as 1 admit inabiiity to iisake any i-ualiysatisfactory separatioso qn git, the reai ranîge os variation isi tisat isimspossiblie for Ille to state. Grote descriiied lus 'Igresfis as a variety ofeluxiliars.
225. C. terreî,/is, Grt.-Very rare. Qne j aud Couir have beenItakien. Two ý 9 jisiy 6th, 1896 ; another Aug. 23rd, i5905 a ct jtiySth osf the saine year, and a ? on june 3oth, i 904. Prof. Smiths bas theSand bas seen three of tise ? ? . H-e says: Lt is flot the typicalform, and cornes front ait unexpected localitv "; btut the species osf tissgenus are ai widely distributed, and is the essentiai poits agreement issufficiently close to suake sue feel safe in tise tise. 'l'lie typical Conts ismuore red-brown atsd the costal margin a littie paier." My sîseciioess arevery dark brown, faintiy tiusged witis cltestrisst. lIn on. the darkest, sthemaculation is obscured and tise rersiforin ratiser faiustiy ostiined is wisitisiand produced alossg median vein towards tihe orîsicular, a cisaracter 1 c.Illfind in nu other specimens osf tise geinîts. 'l'ie osiser tsvo hsave distinsctmaculation, and tise discoidals, parictslariy the renifortn, are couspicuostsiyoutiined in whitish, and are nsucb paler centraiiy thati ground culour. lisnsone osf themn s tisere any aigus wsaever osf a paier costa. Tise descripstionsius Sir George Hauspsots's Catalogue is, Il ark fuscoits brownv.îs.tsecostal area Lrick-red," assd iii tise fisgure tii latter featssre is as cossspicu.ous as ins aiixilaris, tisossgi, of c-ourse, tise colotirs are different. 15 seemsby nu isseaus imsprobsable tisas tise Cýagary fisnit in anotier sisecies.

2 26. C. 6a/ai/is, (ist.-Haqs l)eefl rare ouf late )-cars, sut 1 have seenis very abundant, assd tisei it ivas a bil iseus 2t treacie. lis 1891, isear tisemousîs of Fisi Creek, it pssitively ssvarnsed. 1 hsave certainiy sertiMoctua clandest,,, is greater nusisbers, bit sus as treacie. I donîs thibtk1 cxaggerate wlîen 1 say sisat osî eacis of two consecitive ssights is eariyjuly osf lias year 1 cossid hsave caistured two tlsousand ots ont msore thaîsforty treacied îsosts. 'usat was o15e of sny easiest exîserieîsces osf treaciigin the Norsîswest. 1 siever s.sw anyshing tu equai tise sigt isefore, ausdthough I have ots une or two occasionss since sees itreacie almoss or uiteas prulifie, osse sîsecies hasn fot so iargely isredossiiated. Juste un msiddleosf Augss.
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227. R/îiezglrof lu J!uvico/is, Smuitli. -Sometimies fairiy common. juiy
and -Auigust. Tlie coli.sir and costal regiots appear to bc either ochreous
or reddisis, irrcspcctive of sex, and iii some gray, but I have no
sijoilar j j.

228. ii /fulsonii, S ti-(s.ENS'., XXXV., P. 1,-o, May,

903). Named after INr. Arthsur F. Hudsons, wlso does a consider-
able amounit of coiiecimsg its tisis district. The type, a Calgary specimen,
is a: Rutgers Coliege, and two co-types are in my collection. Prof.
Smith says in the description, I: is decidediy smaller <tisan subgothica)
more slenderly hut throughout, much paier in colour, with white
secondaries in both sexes. Trhe antennue of the e are less obviously
Ibrush-like " than in the allies, and, altogether, the new forîsi is perhaps

the best defined of any in this suries." 1 believe it to be a gond species,
though 1 for long confused it with subgothica. It averages smalier,
though I have specimens of subgvthica just as smaii. The build is iighter,
and the insect has a more flimsy appearance. Tlhe antena are a littie
finer in both sexes, but 1 do flot seem abie t0 reiy tpois this as a distin-
guishing feature. The secondaries are smoky ouswardiy, as in the older
species, but sheir groussd is peariy.white instcad of cream-coloured. 1
have, lsowever, two J ci froni Victoria, B. C., which have secondaries
almost as white as Hudsoui, but tise mtouter buiid of the specimens and
darker colour generaliy place themî with subgoltca. 1 hsave seen it
common at liglit witls subgolica. End Juiy and August.

229. F subga//uica, Hae.-Common. Middle Jiudy and Augsîst.
At light, treacie, and soineslssses on flowers ils daytîme.

230. F lierilis, (3rt.-L'suaiiy rare. Eusd juiy to middle August.
Ught and treacie. 'l'lie speries agrecs witis figure of lieriis, in the
November number of CAN. ENT. for 1895.

231. F ventrabi/is, W~aik.-Conn at ligi, treacle, assd some-
tinses on flowers iii daytissse. Have occasionaily bred il froms ',cutwornt'"
larvw found isi gardeng. Middle Augsîst to eisd September. Tl'ie nanse
ias givess ne~ hy Prsof. Smsith, soue years ago, and d specisîsets in my

scries are exarsily like Dîr. Jlollatsd's fig. 26 is il]. XXII. uisder tisat rinme,
tisougi the figure is stated isy M1r. E. J. Sissiti iii Eut. News, XV., 221
(June, i904). to, he tisat of 7'o/fbilis. My Y Y are ail darker titan Dr.
I lolland'stfig. 23, vo/',/is, and nsoue have lise rouind rurbicular. Of Sir
George Hiatipsotis ligures of tise j j of bots, iny species is inst like

'I
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that of volubiis, but lias a. very ntucb more elorngated orbicular, and isflot so dark in colour. 1 have j ý sent me as volubilis front Chicago,wbich are almîîOst eaactly like my species, but a little darker. SonieC'algary' specimens have the secotidaries equally dark, but titis is a veryvariable feature. My difficulty lies in my ignorance of the distiîîguishing
points of tîte two species.

232. F Vancouvere,îsjj Grt.-A single S, dsted jute 9 th, 1897,agrees fairly well with Vancou.veregsis that 1 have front Victoria, B. C.,but is rather haler and flot so heavihy marked. 'l'lie specimen is slightly
rubbed.

233. F. ab/ieua, Snmith.- (CAN,. ENT., XXXV., 5, P. 127, Mlay, 1903).Not common. At light and treache. june. l)escribed front Calgary.Th'e type is at Rutgers College, and 1 have two d co-types. Ratherbite the preceding apecies, under which fiante I had it for a long lime.Compared witls that it il more unicolorous, aîid entirely Jacks tIse purphishbhading and the dark shsde preceding s. t. ]ine.
234. Porosagrotis catenuta, Grt.?-I have three d~ J and two99of a species 10 which Prof. Smith gave me Ibis rintme some years ago.Dr. Fletcher, however, tells me that they are flot a bit like calette/a in biscollection. My specimens are much more like Dr. Holhsnd's figure ofvelusta than Sir Geo. Hampson's of cateju/a, and of Sir George's descrip-tiont, sgree rather with the former. 1 fane>' the.Calgar>' species il ratherm tore common on lthe p)lainls than iii the bIiis. At ligbt, treacle and suni-flowers. End jul>' and Attg.
235. P. mipla//anis, GUn-Ver>' rare. Middle juhy to ruiddhe Aug.
236. [P. or-t/wganiia, Morr.?j-A ,j dated Alug. 221)d, 1895, taken atIigbît, iras s0 ttamed, doubtfully, by Prof. Snti. It does flot appear tobe tbe sante species as a ? sent me b>' Dr. Barnes, labelled "*So. Utah."'[l'lie Calgary specinien is badly rubbed, but I arn unable to associate itwitlî anytîimtg else in my collection.

237 EuXsoa Pr1aaaa, Smnitlb.(Trans. Ant. Ent. Soc., XXIX.,203, June, 1903). l)escribed IsartI>' front Calgary' material. The type isfroni Vohga, S. l)ak., and is at Rstgers College. Rather like 'ziveilinta,ttnder 'vhicli name I lîad it for yearç, but differing chtiefly in biaving darktnargined secondaries. Ver>' rare. Atîgtst.
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238. E. p/Agi<ýera, Msorr.-Not commun. Liglit and treacle. juIy

and August.

239. A". O/k',îlis, (,rt.- ('onmmon soisie ycars. J uly to îniddle Sept.
My specinmels entirel>, tek the iale contrasts showiî in Holland's figure,
and the costa is scarcely paler than the rest of the svrng.

240. E. rnai,,es, Snith.-(CAN. ENT., XXXV., 5, 131, NMaY, 1903.)
Described partly front Calgary niaterial. 'l'ie type is a Calgary specimen,
and is at Rutgers College. It stood for years ils my collection, and was
sent out as Ridisgsiansa, of which it appears to be the northern represen-
tative. In the description, comparing it svith that species, Prof. Smith
says, Ilit is smnaller, darker, less powdery ins the <2 ?, with rays on the
veins even less nsarked ........... In the ? ? the distinction is well
marked, that of ,inaimes différing littie from the d~, while in Ridingiana
ail the examples of that sex are paler, more ashen, dusty gray, wîth less
contrasting maculation." Common soute seasons. End july to nmiddle
August.

241. E. pugionis, Snithi.-Described partly front Calgary material.
The type is front Colorado and is in the U. S. National collection. Form-
erly confused with flavidens. Cornparing them, Prof. Smith says ini the
description, I n the new forin tihe general colour is lighter, tise contrasts
are much greater, and thse secondaries are pure white." In several of my
specimens, however, the secondaries are distinctly smoky on thse outer
third, or even outer half. Rare. August and Sept. At light and flowers.

242. E. cogitans, Sm-A fine & at light. Atugust s3th, 1903.
Prof. Smnith says, 'A little smaller and vnts quite so well marked as My
Colorado specimens, but tise saine, 1 tiiink." Sir George Hamîsson treats
cogitans as a synonyni of choifs, If arv., and 1 cannet be sure that his
figure of that spercs is not tise saute as nMy specimen.

243. E. Pes/asea, Grt -A% J JUlY 26t1, 1900. Snialler than Prof.
Sîniitl's examples froni Washington, othcrwise siisîjiar.

244. E. plinet4,era, NN'Llk.-Ratlser rare, and ail my specimens but
crie are Y' , that one hiaving been taken in lop. It is redder than any
of my ? ?, and as a j that 1 have fronti Regina, Assiniboja, is of isucls
the sanse shiade, the colour difference appears to be sexuial. 1 had tise
naine tilidbatis givernie for this species, and have sent specimens ont as
snch. 7'rtubatis 1 liave siever taken here. july and August.
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245. F. acoru.ç, Smith.-Described from Calgary. An extremelyvariable species lu both colotir and miaculation. 1 have 23 ý j sud one?, and ito two are alike. TI'le colour of prinlaries varies front palecreamy-luteous toi almost slaty.gray. The maculation is sometimes practi-cally obsolete, at others quite distinict. 'l'te tranisverse huiesrnaybe eithcrgeminate or single, and central shade distinct or wanting. The second.aries have generally more or less of a smoky terminal or subterminal shade,and sometimes also a median transverse lise, but are occasionally palesmoky tltroughout. The figtures oftlie species in Ent. News, VI., io <De1..,1895), andin Sir Geo. Hampson's Catalogue are both good oies. lThetype is at Washington. I have seen the apecies very commun lit bothliglit and treacle, but it has becs a rarity of sate years. Middle August tomsiddle Sept.
245a. A. inegastjý',ua, Smith.-Described front twu Calgary y Y. 1suggested to Prof. Smith some years ago that, judging froua the descrij,.dion, tItis seemed to be a var. of acarnis, and he said lie believed 1 wasright. Though lie lists it as distinct, lie tells nie he is stili of the saineopinion. 1 have no apeciîaten tn îny collection namied by hit, and havenothing lcke Sir Gro. Hampson's figure of megastinma, winch docs netlook to nie like ocrfis, the space betweet discoidals heiniu too dark,besides a Fnerai dissimiiarity. 'l'le figure, however, is takeit front thetype, which is in lte IJ. S. National Museum. Aulg. 24tIt, Sept. 15111-

246. . scandens, Riley.-A single d in fille condition, taken by à1r.T. N. Willing at the Calgary lown lighits, oit Aug. ist, 1904, is evidentlythe saine species as scandepis sent me, uamed, front Chicago aud frontCartwuiglit, Man.
247. F. zvnl4iina, Sm itIl.- Descri lied froin Calgary. 1 lhsve SIlo filleJ , ail 1 ever aaw besides te typie. The figure in Est. News, VI., No.to, PI. XV., lsa sgood one, thougIt in that in Sir Gborge Hampson's worklthe maculation seelua much too distinct. BotIt figures are of the type,j which is in the Museum lit WVashington. The apecies is quite even incolour ia boîh priniaries and secondaries, and, except for the faintly pale.tinged discoidals, alulost immaculate. it might be taken for an eatremeforni of inca//ida, but haa more ltairy thoracic vestiture. TItis facî,coupled wiîh ita later date of appearasce, convisces nie of its distinctiiess.Sept. 2oth, Oct. 3rd and t 5th, in différent years.

248. E. va//us, Smith.-Described from a single d frott Laggan(Bl. C. in errol), 5,o00 fî. (I'Thos. Beau.> Tihe type is at WVashtington, sud
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Sir Geo. llampson's figure of it is unlike anything knowvs 10 nie
Sept. 9th.

249. E. plentritica, Grt.-Somnetimes common. Prof. Smith sayt of

a series 1 sent him, 'IDarker than normal, and much tending to messoria.

Did the darkest example corne to haud alone 1 should put it with messoria

without question." 1 amn not aware that I ever took messoria bere, but have

a few specimens fromn Eastern aud WVestern States, from Vancouver Tsi. and

from Manitoba. , is resemblance top/eurfflca is iess apparent in a series

than wheiî single specimens are comiiared. .lfessoria lias a duller, grayer

appearance, and secondaries are paler. P/euritcs lias generally hoth
oclirtous and rusty linges, not preaent iii any of my snessoria. End june
ammd july. Ilere 1 mima mention thal in tlîis species, as iu several cotherý

of the gentus, tiiere appears to have been, at aonie lime or other, a seriou,

error in association of type labels, or else wrong identification of type%.

Sir Geo. Harnpson's figure of insignata, of which the types are in the

British Museunm (Nova Scotia specimens> is, 1 should say, without doubt,
lihe species treated here as No. 248. Ipisissa (type front Vancoî'ver 15i.)

is given as a synonyns of ,nessoria, of which the type is aI Boston., The
latter speCies is figured only by a very pOor wood-cut. Decolor, of whicm

neither the locality nor present location of the type are given, wotld seens

t0 have becis correclly identified as one of the fornis of what has long been

knosvn in North America as insu/sa. The malter requires probing to tise

boîlom, by those wlîo have access 10 the older collections. NMany of

Walker's types are, 1 believe, impossile la idenlify with certainty.

250. E. inca//ida, Smith.-Used la be very common at 11gb! and

treacle, but bas been almosl enlirely absent of recent years. Ais enor-

mously variable species, chiefly in number and inîensity of marlcings.

Somte specimens are *holly suffused wiîh black scales, and others are

dark snîoky-brown. Prof. Smith originally gave me the naine lutu/enta

for Ibis species, and referred inca/ida (in MSS.) as a synonyrn. Sir Geo.

Hamiason called iniy species inca//idir, and Prof. Smith tells nme now that

be is right, and that lutu/enta is a good species. 0f Ibis he sens! nme ais

example fromn Glenssood Springs, Colo. Thsis, (roui tIse predominance of

pale markings, looks quile différent (romn any of my series of over 5
isca//ida (rom tlie Northwest, but is nol aI ail like Sir George's figure.

which 1 can f.iirly well duplicate. T bave a long series (romn Cartwright,

Man., fromn Mr. Heath <supposed to include 5-/incia, probably a synonym,

'I
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according to prof. S Mitll) wIlICh, as a Whole, are snaller, less, powdery,and lack that faint ochreous linge present lu ail Calgary specinsens. Infact, Sir George's figuîre of inca/ida resemblea the 'Manitoba fort,,, wliilstthat of luitulepita is rnucli nearer tie Calgary series. '['lie two serie, lookmiore distinct tlian many recently closelv descriltei species in theMactuide, thoîîgh he constrast is bardly apparent silien single specimensare compared. However, I think it probable thiat, were more knossu ofthe geographical variation of tis, as of so very inany other poorly definedforms, we should find that it had more synionyrns already than have everbeen suggcsted. Middle july to mniddle Septî.

z5 z. E. Laa,,Smith......reicribed from Lagg it (13. C. iii error),on e(cr E. Beau). The type is iii Washington, and is figîîred in CAN.ENT., XXXII., Pl. 5, and also iii Sir Geo. Hamîîson's Catalogue, [Il.LXIV. The figures bear no resemblance to one another svhatsoever.
2s2. A. testre/a, Smith.-The type is a Calgary e, and is in tlie U.S. National collection. It seenis to bear no date. 1 cannot recaîl thespecimen, but fron, Sir George Hampson's figure 1 strougly suspect that itis a formi of acornis.
253. A. diffrmis, Smith.-A single j ait light, .Xug. i6th, i901,wlîich Prof. Smith thinks inuai be this sîlecies. It is, hossever, flot ai aIlfllke Sir George Hanipson's figure of the type.
2s4. E. r*ecticinla, Smilth.-l)escrilîed front a single ^. take,, atliit, Augîîsî or Sepicinber, 1894, and figured wiîli the description. ItstilI remiains a uniquîe. Wlien more ? Y of acop-,s crme t,, land, tlisinay Irove ta Pe a forin ai htIe very variabîle slecies. 'l'lie type is iii thleW~ashlîîgîun NI uscull.

255. E. /'olobe,-ba, Sinil.-1)escricdl froin liere. Very rare. J'îly.TIreacle. Thle type is at Washington, and is figiired ini CAN. E. i,.,XXXII ., No. S, l.5
256. E. obju,<,ît,, Silih.-I have takeji j~ specinliens so i îîed b oProf. Smîith, anîd lia .,e iss or ilree othier wlichl iiîiquesiiojialy fit itothe senis. *j, îny eye, liowever, the forai is lsorly det,îied. coîrng fronta grouji îf aven 70 slîeciuîeîs sylîcl, have long lie,, a puizzle Io fie, anidt o indiviluals of "'hici NMr. Smîith lias at different tintes giveii me differentn.nes. For inistance, 1 arn anable t0 separite onie îîf tîy co-types <ifj ,estuia front Calgary so-callcd objurgalii. 1 rna lie svroig, but feel sure

thtson of these spedies eau liever be seaeîraîed wjtlout the iiost
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careful breedirrg. Middle jttiy and eariy August. Niy spectrnens ir no
way resernhie Sir Geo. lirnultsrrn's figttre, wltjch lias far mrore bliack

markings. Objurgata <vas described fronit Pullimanr, Washingtont, and front
D akota.

2 7. A. ,,trdta, Ni rîrr. Used to ire fairiy conitton t Iliigit i thet

tovni of Calgary, and lowver clownr te Bow tear mnoutir of Fisb Creek. It

<ers t, itr leqs frequtr in te bis, and of late years 1 hatve rareiy tmet
wit! t ant>witet e. Prof. Smth originaiiy ( ited tire furni as new. lbut

subseqttently vwrite :" I bave asstîciated it witir exami tis of iintruta front

Colorado aird Warshington. It isatt obsîcure species.' 1 sltttîld titrer

liasve sus1 ected titat Sir George H antpsotr's figure <vas thr sainer as rire

Caloitv pitcies, and arn ttciined to riutbt it. jutly atîd .Xtgttt. Job tri
%vas ri bed fruit Vanîcouver Isittt'd.

258. E. moollis, Waik --TIwo sjteCiîrtcs onriy. bii 1 tlîltk tkeir itere

in tire bis. Onte. 1 894, is in tite collection of Prof. Smîith; tite oter,

also setr iy Prof. Strritb, Juiy 2 5tb, t 898 is a j tit itiv tin. Myv

s1tecirrret is trot qitite like Sir Gert. Htrposfrr.,rtre, bit niaY te thie

saine species. A ? taketr at iight ont Sept 3 rd, i904. is sîtîtiier, rlarker,

artd iess clearir îrarked, buît trearer tu, titis tiîat attytiig Aise 1 ktoîr.

:259. F, a Streck. A sirgle r , Aug. iotb, 1896. i)amted ir
truai. Prof. Stnithl mis it 'Irepuda, rallier a well iitttketi rurrrt.' it is

n,,t iitiluke Sir Get,. l ;îruuisoni's figrtue, and rnay te tic sature sjrecies. 1

dto ntr, hirrvevcr, rectîgut ize tire firot amngst a rumiter of Euxt<a sent ie

tutnattud frtttn \7 itîcttver I sland, sutipposed t,, cntaitr reudu.

260. E. ru/ta, Sttit.-Used to be c' tuutuon at tt cicle, bt very rire

of iate. 1 rave sirecitîens very i ike Sir George l timpor's figuire 1< xcept
it crtitttr, <s icît, iue t said, ttr tbrîse phlates is tftetr vcry miiIvadniugl.

3Middle Jily and Arîgut.

261i. E. insu/sa, 9Valk -Tre s1tccies itlturto kturwvt by tis iti me itt

N. Aurertea is ute of tbe ttrost regnuiariy com o rtutorf te geti is lice , but

insu/sa is îreated iîy Sir George as a syttotry tof ,,esatu ta. i rave

specitrrcts aputroacbîttg tri, brut flot ,1uite s t contrastiiig as li :tîtpsots

figttre of décolor, Mrt. , by wiuicî tnatite the sitecies ttay i trtaîts rave ttt
be ktrtwur, if Sir Geîtrge'i dt.tgnosis proses cotrrect. A Niiuit ilia series

shows a tti cli wider rattge of v'ariationt titat tte local captures. julty attd

August. Light and treacie.
262. E. a/bipennis, Grt.-Fairiy cotruron sone years at ligbt aird

mracle. Augrîst atrd Septernier.

'I
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263. E. tessel/ata, Harr.-Not comnion. Treacle. july to Middle
August. Exceedingly variable. 1 have j j in which there is a tendency
to a paler sitade on the costa, especially near the base. These Isear areseniblance to some forms of nordica, insointich that 1 have sonsetioses
conftised theni. Mord/ica, however. besides beiîîg larger, seeins always t0have a bluislh-gray groand colbour, which tbis species does not l)ossess.
Prof. Smsith has repeatediy secir my species, so thlere canoflt bc muc!hdoubt iiati t is tlie one dcsignated in North Ainericain lilss as lesse//ata.
Sir George Hampson, howevcr, recently lhsd speciniens froni me, andsays : ' %Vat yon send as tesse//ata, liai r., 1 shoîild cail a dark variciy of,ncssoria, It i ideittical with the types of insu1s, and expulsa, WValk."
Insii/sa, as 1 mentioned under that liead, aod expulsa, he considers
synonyms of Ptnessor-ia. Ilis reference of in), No. 263 to Inessoria ispuzzling. Mloreover, in Vol. IV., p). 2581, of his Catalogue, the t "yle ofWValker's insîgnata is stated t0 be is tire British Museumi, and is treated
iii the text as a synonyni of lesse//ata. Vet, on p. z69, ipisinats, alsoWValker's species, and in tire Museumi, is treaîcd as a prior niaine to

/>Ieuririca, so it woiild appear thi Lt %Valker attaclied is/Qiata type laibelsto different sud generally dissimilar species. 'Iaking the naines as tIieynow stanîd iii oîîr lists, %vhiisti t is coisceivalîle that hll or îîoorly oîarked
sîsecimetis of tesse//ata and insuisa tîîiglt lie confiîsed, or, stili more easily,0f fIeurtcaî aiid inessor/a, it seenis liard tu itodersiatid that eiuber of on0epair could be inistaken for ejlier of the other. Vet it is a tîotewoi;thy
fact tiîat each oif tire nines, insu/sa, expulsa and ijnsia1a, have beenaîîîîied tii ose or botu of ecdi piair. Of tise four sîtecies, n/essorin is tieoisly one flot yet recorded froni Alberta.

264. E _foc/nus, Sîîiitli.-(Jotir. N. Y. ICnt. Soc., XI., 7, March,
1903.) I)sscriiied partly from, Calgairy osaterial. '' I is tise sîseces," saysProf. Smiuth, "thai 1 have mistakets for friabiis in collections, and haves0 narned for crtrresh)oldenis .......... t s as ally of fesse//nIa, lsutgrayer and isarrower winged, wiîlî larger ordinary spots." 1 have orleand seveti Y/ ? hearing lus owo labels, but non0e of iieus bear aiîyresenîllance 10 seiat lie lias îîamed lesse//nfîu for oie. B1)111 titis aiîd thefolloîsiig shiecies, itoîever, look t0 nse like nordica wiîlsoîî tire bîlacknsarkîngs. A liaraliel variation is fouiîd iii ocirogasier <vide inîfra). Ilote.ever, 1 have not vet lîcard of nordica front elseihere in tise ranige gîvenfor foanius, viz.: Pulilmoan, WV.sh.; Gietîwood Spîrinigs, Colo.. and Cali-Jli, nia. 'llie typîe îs ai Rîtgers College, but 1 sut flot sure wheîlier it is aC.lgary specinîco. Rare. July and Atîg.

M
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265. E. pestula, Srnitll. (CAN. EN'r., XXXVI., 150, JLUne, 1904.>

I)escriised fronm twessty Calgary speciniens. jstiy, Aug. ansd carly Sept.

Of tisese, 4 j and 8 y y are is niy collec tioni, ai lsearing Prof. Sinitls's

own labels, i anid 4~ Y ý bitesg lalielird co-type." Prof. Stiith says is

the descripitiont, -IThe reiatisiuship is to messsria, because of tise obvious

inedian ite ; uc t also to t'sse//stas isecatise the space lsetween the irdinary

spots is darkied. It is one of the grouli colttaininig inctbitst, lere,îus and

p/ellrîiia, di ffériîsg frot ecd as masich as tlsey doi firn eaci otiier. '' My

reinarks titder sibjupgatti, /sscitiid and ,îordzc, sltouid lie lierc referred to.

Tliey coiirse a "brinch " contairsitg fruits seventy to cighity siieciiocus
as prCest ils titi collctiont, ansd, I faiiey, over thirty more is tisat oif Proif
Smtith. whlichl, tisougi I tiave studied thens throstgl eleveit seasons, liave
always beeni, ansd are sti il, a 1îerfect puszzle tsi nie, and certainly have iteets
is tise hast to l'rot. Smîith aiso. It is witlt profuse apologies to Iittsi titat
I feel boind to state in explanatiosi tisat i have no> less tisai ten so-ialied
specific nianses svlich hie has eitiser directly given tu or suggested for différent
sîsecitîlens of tise grostp. 1 do not include servitus (vide infra), wlsicl I
feel sure was a slis, nor lesse//ida, wiiicls i have more tiais otsce piaced ini

tise true noirdics psart of the groupi nyself, but fiîr wlticis lie was in tso way
resîsoîsilile. 1 atts qîste tinable to selsarate sortie <'f tise siiecimens bear-
itsg lits labsel, iticiting cei tylpes, oif pestu/si froin /ocitius ansd objuirgatit
laikled lsy his. If there is atsy distintction, 1 cuis oîly rersigîize it
betîveet tisese ansd ,îordîici by tise existensce iii tise latter of black mtark-
itsgs. Ali ilîrce of tise newer naies (i. e., excelit objstrgsdatt, un srýc î'iten
of wlsici I iselieve is a unîiquse, as tar as îtsy collecisots is csstîsertsed) refer
to csssrtsistisly variabile fiiritss (?), assd pvstuda itid/scsnus ciii iardly evett
refer tu s as ties for tisast icas su. P'rof. Sitith lis, as differesit tisses, seti
ever), une tof tise sisecistiesîs 1 haive referred su, exceîss a feu' takeis dsritsg
1904, atnd recesstly lie ssw Oves suveshsy of tivesin ai at sosse', so lie sisssild
wtsierstail(l ,t Icast as tinii about shiseî as I do, an i s n ot for use to

siîsk ssu oif tise tsttt . 'llie gi sssp ued tlu lie fairiy comunsîst, ansd ilit
or ttjte )-cars agsî 1 must liaive sent ouit soutte tintu s, bstt of lase cears
tsev issve isecî ss, rare sisat 1 ]lave iiever caîrd tsi iisk sjtoiling y Y on
the chasse of gestissg eggs. 'llie tylse tif peslua is is Prosf. Sinits
collections.

266. E. baius, Grt.-Conîiso. juiy ansd Aug.
iCl' be cotîtitied. )
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Oun SePtemiser 4th 1 founîd, feeding on leaves (if Nasturtiuln, twolarva, wici I had never seets befîsre, anul] wici agree exactly with figuresand descripîtions of the larvas of tise "Large Whiite llutterfly Y f" roe
1'ieris br-assice. Y o uoe

Both of thesc larvie -sticctînbed to attacks of Hlymenopîîersusparasites, and wile it is to li e isoied tiat tihe re tf aics lamve il) tiseuseigisbourlsnîd have sharcd tile saisie fate, it is scarceiy likeiy, as tisere arelarge fields of cabisage witlsii a short distance of tise place wliere tise twowere foiiid, and misless tic wiisîer kilis tlieits off, I fear 'se shal Italieanoîher immigrant to add to our list, aud a most unwelcome one. Nextsimuser sviii tel] the tale as ta, whetler tile species lias estallsie<I iLseifpecîîsanentîy <jr nul, aîsd .îny slsecimns seeti shîîuid be at once rejiorteti.
NOTE ON SOME GEUME'I."'RIIî>, IN TUIE iiuLsr COLLEjC-TlION, REýCEN l'LY EXAMINEIS 11V IR. lIXAR.

ilY 05.1. W. 'lAV.ok, 5VLLItNCTON, B. C.I r. Harrison G. I yar, iii tIse Pýriceedings of thse EiiîusisaiigicalSoiciety oif WVashingtoni, VI., No>. 4, lias given i s a very iiiteresting aiidimpottrtant îîaîer oit tise liulsî collections of Geometp-i(/îelit iis taper lie lias sliowi, front ait tiininfation of tlic typieslseciieiss, thai a coîîsideraiîle Isîîier <if I r. li-i lst's sîîplosed s1 îecjesaire flot realiy etîtitird to sîsecifie rank. fcueaîeitiilitdescribiîsg as freely as Dr. Hulst did svould lie mure tus inake soutse niistakes and create soine syiioiyiss, aîsd 1 hlave no diîîili tist Dr. l)yar isîserfectly coirect iii lus jîdgîsîeîs is the majority of cases that he cites.WVieîî, fîîr insstanice, lie tells lis that lthe typers if T1i'd/opîizýafautart> and Têtrau-/s /'.erborea are specimetîs of tue weli knoivnAu//uc/la nzgt-ose,'ùdta, of Packard, we cati readily iselieve il, isecatise aisreferririg to Hiilst's descriptions we cati see that 'u4'ro.reria1 nîtat havebren tue iissect befitre hlmi, aîsd sa we cross lau/aria and /'yerboar< offaur ljsts. aiid it is tise sanie in flie case of niost tof tlic sîecies with wisichl)r. I>yar's îîaîer de:uis. But there are ane or tisa cases iii iviicli, wlilenot diiuiiing Dr. I yar's farts, I fiîsd I catînot accejit is conicluionts Intîtese cases the Dsictor's deîermnsîationîs of tlie typîes seei ta raise a realdifiliiy. For instanîce, lie tells us Iliat the tIl se of' Sinatîuolophiiilmbuupeiu,î/s is a slieciinen (a single femaiel of A/c/s llaydeqa/a, aîîd lieadds, 'l'Thus boîli genus and siiecies faîll

mý
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Niiw, H ulst described Çoitataliphi.r umbriîpennis ('Iratîs. Ain. Ent.
SOC-, XXIII., 1. 350) front a specinten or speciins, lie does tnt say Iîow
many, froin Coloradot, and fron the dlescription I shotild have elIeCCtedl
his type to have Iteen a mna/e, liecait'e lie gi ses ail[ thle maie cli.raters in

the rnew gentis lie propos~es for the species, and says flot a wor(l abouit the
femnale. Ilie tiescrilies lus geints SoînaIoIoizt ttIiuttly, telliig uis that
the miale lias no aoir pencil on te ic ttt tibLie, anid lias long pet tiiiationis

tii tue aiiteniia±t, Ithî elaracters ai v.iriauite witii tue gi tits A/cis. Ilie
aiss MeIS ois titat tue tst aiid Vd1 segmnts tif the abîdomteni Iie;r dense
dorsal titfts otf tialcs, and in lus descripition tif tie species nthrhp-enilis lie
adds thit tlic humi on the t st segmenctt in that sIIcCics arc bilack.

Nitw, it seetîts tii tie aiisolteity iicontcis'aile titat I )r. I1 u lst rouid

have drawtî tilt eittier the geiterie îîr s1ietific descIi itýItI frotit a sinigle
leittale A

1cis lcydenttta. It is ijiite trite tuat iii te unief tliîtgnisis tof

umbripensnis tiiere ire tti.tiy pinitq ofC teseinitlatce tii /fcydenmttm. and I
hâve tiîaty tintes gîtîte tîver tue destcriptiion wii i sîeciiiieis tif llaytienala
it itty liatd, luit 1 have always given îtp wl'ien I caie to tîtose detnse
dorsal abîdointal tîtfts, tvliiel ccrtaitty are not liresetit iii tue siiglitest
degree tn Alcis ILajdenata.

[llie exîilaeialiît siiggestiîîg jîseif tii tîy ttnnd ts tiiat D r. l itist liî,d
otîter sîîectttîetis beitre Iiiiii Mitetn he drew îtit lus descripîtionî of S.
uitbripîijncs, Iliat lie tîixed wit t lictin titis fetîîaie IIcty/cttiel and Iliat uit

soîtue later date tue originial ttale type ini soîtue way camte to grief, icaviîig
only tue fetitale, wiiîcl was tiot reaiiy t otispji ic, ttî reliresetit tue siiecies
iii lus collecttoni. ut tue poin~t I waît t) raîse is tiiis :Oglit ste tii

strike otut tue getis ti nd siiecies on lthe evîience oîf a sîtecinieti miarked]
typie svhen it is evîdent titat timat sîiecittuet was flot the otie frontt whiciiftue
ut igmtit descriptiotns were tiiade ? For niy owîî part 1 doubt the uîroîriety
of doîîîg tiîis, su 1 suai) for the liresent relaii the tiames iii tue exîîectatiuîn
tat sooner or later tue getititiie Soinatc/csthi untbr4cennis wili coîte to

liglît.
A simiilar cise is titat of Diaitidtis lesta. D)r. i yar says tisat tlie

type ts a specitiei oîf tlie moilu sttiseqîetty îîaîîed iiy Il ulst lîttuiseif,
Deil/nia pa/veyrcriaz. litre tue descrtipttiin cf lesc (Trais. Ani. Ent.
Soc., XXVII , P. 335) is tnziiiitestly that of a Diastictis, îlot a efna
and tii thtu case, touî, 1 att cuti tc d tuat lthe sîccinieti lio doîiig diiy
as type cantiot lie flie one frîtîn ts'iici te suiecies ssas descritied. Foir
the itresetit, tiîeîefîire, 1 retaiti D. pulîverarîa <it tîtr lists as a giiid
susecies and iiot a synoîîîtîy of fi rlsc ''lie mnti ti questiont uInverarcz)
is flot rare iti the lKootetiay district.
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CORRECTIONS IN EV.XNI I IUýl, E'i'c.
L'y . CîliSi I liUAI'1u11V IIACA, N. Y.

1!SeIlletîcier s I Die I lymcnitireil (,ritJiJle der lrartiideni," .'innaleil
d. k. k. Naîhli I iiitisculii 'Vie'), 1 V.- P- 3 1, ceai! troc.iateratit Caniercîn,
fo)r t, uchzellerica, Camieron. P age 338, tlle locati iy for ,Int'np, irl,,
('ressit", sliiltli e Cubia. Page iî 18, in syll(n13m11, of lvîidate 1 829,
afler -i',i,(i , siiîîild coirne te fiiiiiwing rrereuîce .'Braehy-
gosfev-, Sieli'lieus, S)'tt (imii c Catîaloigue oif Pni i di Inlsects. 1. P . 343 1829.

(fit i.ig-c i.l,, tiiller syioijiiy <if Evan ia mieiuta. the saine reference,
liaii''s i'r itîdu, Striliens, shoild lie putî iii after Eî'î;îj, lu/rapes,

( urtis. Iii D r. . G f De Dailla 'I'rre's ' ('atil'giî hi'itttrlmi
Vol. 111 , 1) 10 6~f, utdrl'î,a 1hh/yiî',Leachî, Edtiiil. i '.
18 17, shtiilil lie sirulik ((lt antidr/j'saî, Stellieiis, S lsi. Cal. of Jîrit.
IIIS.ecI , 18S29, rLli lice it. I eac t, iii t he refere,îee gîv 'h srimp~ly jmîder a
dIc*Iip t (ion of Lttîlit 11miuîdua riares as .1 syiiitiyîîî Ii'rii/lJy,'aaier

ilfus, I tacli, is.î.,'' wlitcli is îlot cccii ail titteitit, iet aiîîîe siîfficîeit
ii'tiiil .1 gîtuts. Si, a i rrespingiit chaniige slitiili lie tmile ift-r

Etaî, i,sua, Lin.îîarck, <li page i oS2. lii is we have 1829 ils Illie
da.te î,f esi.ilislîîiunti if ilie geliic nain1e - ll'iiliyl,'r,' lut iii 18.,6 it
(vis tîseil for a gelîuis of Ifijiera 1i, Nlcigeit. 1 Icîti cii fais as a liioititili ni,
andî as the geints iii tda ' reci giîei, 1 ptropolse lthe chanîge:

Ilt l F, 51f1, Steliteis, laine Jîreit. Srlîlitîal ie cv taille.
lit il.u . r. fr.ittere r, lias rt'1 ,le'eiitcli gs. 5 a-t ) veuls tiîat ireaironivr anîtd îu visible tii y as lîtere traces. 'This is apt tii cause ciofusion,as tiiey are 'ai siritigly drawn t s .Io gise Ille imp ressiont of disit e velus.E. zilazoi,,c, (fig. 5 c) ciii sci'aceiy shiow a trace tif au extraî s'eit letîseenIlie tratnsverse disciji.î anîd trails versuie liha] seuls. Sticli a c.tiiditii,ii isni f tunît iii aîîv H f'iieiter.i iiglier tlî,îî 'itiii aga, aîîd Dfr SAi leticerîsîîst ;lave iîitiîakeîî a1 ocre coîloratîion foîr a I ra( e if aî veit. 'l'lie muorecoîrcect figuîrationî sl sitoîvî iii Kieffer's ' E ,vaiida,'' in %Vytsiiiati's

*Geier.i Intsecîi ni,'' Plaie I., fig. 7.3Kiuiffer, iii Zeitscir. fuîr Hlym. i. D)4t. 111., 1). 1 1 , estaiîiisliesPsedeî a'îjia Itîr E. iroc/îanieraîii, Caitiectin, and Pliiirîniîîtî, Caniecon,J iiîout giviiiganhy ehîracters. 'l'ite two are îîîîerly mîllike aîîd genericaliy
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disincti. IEranja maîrgzu., is by far the inost distinct, and fromn
(aune, .sn's descriptlions anid figures wo, lly of generic rauîk. Se Wut will
cal! il ilie t> e .4 /suf 'rj, while frshîtutfalls luack jint

Ili Kiellers 1 Evanidi, " of Gysuiis(eî.era Inîsectorrimm, 1). 2 anid
1li~ite wuuiilu cal! attionuu lest sollîuue sliiuli îlot uniersîand hi,îu,,

fuib lu *\sliiiai, Sltc loin! ofC Agric., Il. S. A., Catl. im , lie
nîivans S.uuîî lus lis of the iisi uts ofC Ne cu i se>. P. 5- Bh'ru/yguustcr

f/s i,,uusJuuuu andi ,uîi l bi/i, Aslinuead, slîold lie i.sted liier geiiiis
1[,Aa s P r. Aslinvuail lalcei Oientî ii tlici r orviginali desscripiones. P. 6.

,1lie ailsuuîliîy uiC crecingi Iuioeiiiie as a SUlu.f.liiiîly oii he geus
Gsie/rtplion, is cvideuut. I t sîtuiiill lie Gasstep ttwu/use. K ieffer uuver-

lsusks 'i luiiiead's "Ctlaussificationi u ofli t lnein seda Prise. U. S.
Nat. Mulis., i901. ini w5hici tIti, su!, faiiilr liii] alreaily lie reriigiiized.

Ili D r. .\slimîead's "Newe Sltcies i>f i:s.Iviiie,,' Ca,.. luit., 1901, )
,;o,,,, ///tlia i sni sîs,îild have thie l.icality ]sméiciu, instead uuf

Pl i ladlli li..
l.SII i. gv.sil.

Jti'luajsu 'omexiam, antd LE. 1)zisi~ . i104, I eliung I.. a ,îew
gvnîis, ushici 1 slil sliirîly describ nitier the ninei F.7,uuie/(u. liere

ajIslo , asndi, staits as typie tie sîsecies îvlichl D r. Asliîuiead (p. 304)
caîll tahjîoh/s', Say, lut is n1,1 iliat shîccies. Say's descrip iti altllies t0
L'. sppen,sdslîuk;, w lii.' î:îîîld eaily hiave sîuread lut,, the lîlierior wiîlî
theeau ly settlers, inasiucli as il is Isarasitie s., cockroaclîcs.

lfyouuutu JYcukjj, Blradley, Cali. E,îi. 35, Il. 47, D)r. NMac-
Gillivr:sv kiidly poîintis oui to nie is .synoiyioiis wlthlî Ptroî,s î'utrauia,
Sauy. I t is ideiiîicl ln cliaraciers witli IHypusiaets, te wlîicl it would rii

ln ly. Aslinuead's talels. 'Fç saisie ouC tle cluaracters is dubttfsil.
'l'ite Csllowtg t> pogu alîlical erruîrs oceiur lin ai) article by the un lIer

ssii ih lie iuiis Pi 't)'ius ini Caii. Eut. 35, P. 275 :IPage 277, unuder
headt! ig i, lurag rajui tegtuiniug Ilîctallis bluit" shsuld [ue ce srdinate
Nvili the irsf, anud sliesld enîd with a reference to (4). 4. Abdomeuîn
usre or less riufsus " slîsuuld ha.ve after it a refcreuuce te (61. Page 279,
"Liizernnsu, ni. sju,'slssld read - Lidzersais, il si)."
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NE:W No('îItIî>,, FOR10 1905- NO. i,
"Yv JUilN 11 SNIM f i, SC. D>., NE W lIt>UNSWliK, N. i

rJtAtA i. gvi».
iIlead 'If Mnîderat sie, not rei racicri ; eyes ro'tind, iî.rîily iîrOoîiîîoîîî

yet distinîct and ofC poil size fronîît id raubrttiîirîi îr(>igieie I relîrcsstî,ît gitardici ly a siîarl)rî, 1 1Smai luîîicr ,tattaining the cii î,f tii> i>rotîicraîtce ; tongue Wc ak, yvt oif îî,ldrîî,icttgti, anti, î'crita1s, fittictiiiai a,îtctta in tiie nale wtti, ilb1 jo>ints alittie marked, ciiatc ratircr titan bristie tiiited. j'iî,rax oval, co> cx,< <<lar ani jiatagia distinct but flot utjîiftod ;ve.stiîiro srily ; ,, tuits;legs iiîoîeratc, of nourmalî propoîrtion, witlinîit sp ints, spinrs or i>tlcrîaitre save the isîtal spurs oif tl lîja. Abldoinen iyliniiî; weil excvecl.ittg tc sec,,ndaries ;untuffîed, lritnaries ci, 'gate t rianuia r, apex wcl Idrawn ont, toîgiî tnt. acute, <lutet inargiti oblique ;veîiati,,n appîarc.îîtly

t1NFL NST ANS, 't. SI).
(;rounîd coloîtr a dirty, pl'ae ittotis, overiaid by sfîîîky scales andiroli e yd by wite scaies. licIad attd tho'rax of the groitnd coou, ligiîtlyirr<,rate witi, black scaies. i'riîarîes wjtiî a Il thinlIailatioliniobviolis; ablacieksl, diiffuse sliade frin the iile of t. a. line to 'inter rnarg in ainvetite middle, foirtns te saiieiîî iéattirc o<f the wing. Blasal iai tine tnarkodby a getninate dusky spot on costa and Iîy dusky and witeî siales iieiowtha point. 'iT. a. line gerniniate, ttitcit brikoit dcfluju' li ses ditsky.<tîcltdoîl sî,ace whitish, very irregular attd witii largo angles. T. 1i. linogotuinate, tnuch brolien, definîng littos blackîsh, siender, iiteluded sliacomore or less wltite, woll reînoveti outtwardly, ahrttptly lient front iosta <lierceli and obliqitoly incurved ielow. S. t. lino very close t<î Itargihi, white,If irregtiiar, tiSa littie teetît (i VOi 3 and 4 reaching tît o <ter ntargin.'llie apiex s jpaie and a dtîsky shado lirocedles tue fitne; >eiowiv l a paieslhade fron reniforîn altovi. a piair oif sagittate spots wii continueî tii0dark ntedian sitading and beyond whiclt tîte termuinal iliaco is also dark.* '[bre is a brokott black termîinal line. 'l'lie fringos aro lontg' Ititeotis.gray,cît with whttislh, Tiiere is att obscutre otedian sitade lînu, obi)Vi>is onlytoîiard mIter inargttt. lThe claviforn is iîtdicated iîy brout, scales.Oriiicîîar %toall, round or nearly so, iriitisit, edged witit black scales. 'l'fie

m
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reîfirî Is ie rc iy theii lsky Shading and lias no deliiiiiig hiles,
Seciindaris wiii u illt a siiky ouiter border, ant iiieoiîilete suîîok y
ext ra niiedian lne anid aî d.rk discal îinile. liincatli, iriniaries sinîîky,
pa1cr ttvariily, tis ligliter sîlace ci isseîl ly iov dîîsky hiles. Second-
alies wliit isl, Iiîîwiery, a lijtte iliusci ted aliing uIle uîsta andi m iter
unlargên, witi ati inter dhisky hine an(I a ilusky discal liuîle.

EIpi.iiis : 1.05 juches - 20 nuit.

Isttar Galvestonl. Texas, ini Mai.
(hie ritale ini gnoo cotndition, firont Prof. F. IL Siîow, is the geiieric

and spe cil ti tsie. 'l'lie gzelicrai resciîiaure tii E;ilà tyc/îîp/îcru, Gr-
is îlîvioiî, boit ihiis a iiich siîiaiier lîlseit.

LviUCAI iA PENDluNS, Il. SI).

(i,îîl îloiîr dîtil rcîiîiisli-Ititeotis witii snîikly sli;tdcq andiiiw e
iîigs. Ileaîil îviil siuiky îIoîs'ileriiigs. Ciillar îvitlî iircev tranisverse lo-aden
graîy or iiinikv Hiles, of wrich'l tue iîiiddic is iiarriiîer thianil îtui. r tue
ululer living, jîils lueliw tue tiji. I >îirsuîii siîiîiky, us is als> a tiiriuiiV sîi>b-
ma.rgîinal hile onî the iî.ui.gia. Tlie riiîrics have nîîuciî tue appiîarîuuce
if unîpliîci', wil tue strigate teiidecy oîf p/IIiQuîitii//uui/îi A.* suiiky

st reak cloîeîds aliîig ttîe miialii vini to the enîd ouf the cell and lie> îîd
il iîctweeil veli5 4 alid 5 Lii tue Miii alial ilade, iîiîîî wlii it ilierges

li>uidtue t. 1i. hune. Thei whuite diit ai the end of te ic eîiai vii i s
juuelided in this sîiuding. 'I'iere is a distinîct buiack spoti iiclîw tie >tîik

au the place of tue t. a. hile. T1. 1). lie ciiusîsis oif au eve.cis-ries îîf
blacîk veifiulii dois. 'l'le fri iges ,are diîsky. luec is a vagule i iky
sluade onî eîî.ta huefîuru the apex and aiiîtl bel 'w tl, iras îrîg tue aical
aiea i liittle I igliter ; boit ditîîe aie îîo strîîuîg conturua is. Secoindai les
sîîîikv. wivîti bu t bas~e, cciiis snuoky, fri iges yclIlouu'iili. Ileiieatli, pai1e

i îteîîiis, lîîstrnus, dise tuid fririges if îiriiiarîes dîî,ky ; ecodiries i aler,
iurdcry aloîig tlîe ulula.

E-xjiands 1.32 itelies =33 m'Ii-
I iio I' t'lîkahîîskee, I lirida, ini Nia>.

Onte femnale iii very goiid conîditionîî, fi îîîu NI r. Geoirge F'rainck. 'llie
spices is obhscutre lui auiiueariice anid lias reseiihuamces inu ail directioîns.

''lie nîîîst cluaracîerisîic fe.îtîre seeiîis to lie t he ditsky cenitral streak
wilielî exteiîds, wiusîhiît bîreak alier thlait the iiclîîsioit of tlie reitît. unit
aliîtîî tii tue mitier itiargin.

-r
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jus aole irenidilveut aurd irrad'nrrrg ver>' sirrwiy tri rr''.rr tire Irriidileof Irle irrter rrrtrgiîî, rut a liii le riaifrre frrrnt il, wi re il endrs srrnrerat
drifrilsel>'. Ser rîrtaries a 11111e wlicer t1Uirutni ir(' i)rrnî,trres. rurarriIterreatt prrwcier>' Jitraries siifriser wriri iriaek ii rirrrr the 'rslta andîlirirgli lire r:enre ;r seerrrd.crir's reili rCrrlil rrea drtsky. ''lie legs arestoutr arnd vtry ireavil>' rirriFed wrir irair.

l'sianris I 56 iluches ý39 loir11.
Ils iii IA I Gai vesîr , 'nTexas, ini Ma>'.
Orre triaie frrir i>rrr. F". IL Srrrrw, ini grrrd r'crriitiror Irbut iîet'rrrirrggi ets>. 'l'ie prrtmarrc's are lrarrrrrer l irairr rrsrrui, urrd t ir.t eirac er, wi lbtire largre size, litas'> brrr!> anti simrrpre Irar:rrattrtr Slirrili irritke tire spirrean ersil>' rerrrgrizaiie rire.

1.5'IiiRtrtrS SENtI LUNA, IL SI'.
(hrrtri rîrirur witte, writi a frirrt rrivar'errrs litige. 'hiraxrî îirrîiclmi tii reivaerrrrs serties ;riueitre. ( )ri tire j rilorties lite brasal ar', is t'iearrai'tîr Ilire tiiriie, tireur coirrnes an o'ivrcerrt irrwr siraie serrifrrrrn icîsu t'r itrer irr:rgirr, iiitirvri, lire rirrmer brdrer trir>' ciAtier, Irleiriter îiffirsr rirtr sirarig iîtîr tire grîrrîrîr Io t pirntrr ircyrî Ilre ceii, svirereanIolrer sirade, s tari rg fro; c rosta irei'nre tire aires, tinves iirîrarri anrdagarin crtwrvrd tIo tire orîter rîrargîin aI veiri 3. 'l'iis iarker art ' aisailiglittens rnitwSrdi>, ie.rvrtg lthe aprex ofi lire grorid irrirîrîr, 'cuir lire vrinstE ririgli titis area are aisîr wite. 'le rinarry spotrrs are tut rtr tireoriietir r>' iiaekisi n'iles on rte irriter siradirrg, lire ren ifîrni ir> a drrskv'sieurder lunutre aI lthe enrd ofi lire ceii. Seirrîdaries witîe. wit a trrrrsuirA>' inargiti. leîreatir, irrilîaries sttrrrky, frrurges witîe: secrnriaîles* witre, seili an extrar meriar anti mrarginîal dark barri arri a sitnail r!iscal

Exirauds .8~o itteires =2o tnîn.
HITCATj Crîciise Crrrrrty, %rizona, Airril 8.A sinr4Ie riait sîrecimen frîrrî MIr. Geoirge l"ranck. 'The body isdefective ;but lite wigs are in grot! coînditin and, rvilie tire rtrrrkingsare reaiiy ver>' differentî frrm thone of ail Ilire irtier sîreciesr tire ciraracter.ratie strîgate Shiuearance is rîbviorîs.
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PHURYS CA5IPANILrS, n. SI).
Ground cubeur of head, thorax and prinuanes a deep, dark bluish-gray, the maculation snoky-brown or black, Head asd thorax immacu-

late. l'rimaries, t. a. line a somnewhat diffuse blackjsh, outer line, precededby a somiewlhat indefinite orange une ; outwardly oblique, with outwardlittie teetit on the veins and incurves lu tite interspaces :t. p. bine geminate,the defining lines diffuse, black and irregular, iucluded space broad, orangein colour, couspicuous ; iu course aim>st rigidly upright. The main partof this t. p). uine is really the orange centre, which is continuous; the
preceding lise lu broken and not well miarked except on costa and munerniargin ; the following lie is broader, well nuarked, expanding into anuval spot iu the sub-median interspace aud again opposite tise celi. S. t.lisie seal brown, narrow, ouswardly denticulate on the velus, incurvcd luthe interupaces, preceded by undefined paler shades. A series of terminal,ventilar, blackishi dots. Fringes concolorous. Orbicular wantisg.Reniform black, oblong, oblique, of usodeiate size, sot well defined.Secotîdaries deep ochraceois overlaid by smoky, witli a vague yellowishniedian shade and a subterminal denticulate hune, ouly recoguizable 011close examination. Beneath, uniform tawny-yellow, with leaden-gray

fringes.
Expands 1.40 luches = 35 uM.

HAtFT Chokaloskee, Florida.
One msale, in gond condition, frons Mr. George Franck. Most closelyallied ut some respects, to P. ova/is, Grt,; but obvioîîsly distinct hy theirregular t.,a. hune and the vagitely marked uccondaries.

PIURYS CASuOIINA, Il. sp.
Ground colour smoky-brown overlaid by violaceouu gray. Head andthorax imnnacuilate. Primaries witls tIe nmaculation evident lu tIse maIe,barcly indicated in the fernale. TI. a. lise obscure, smoky-brown, diffuse,even, <uutwardly angulate on the median vein. T. 1). lite geminate, evenlyoutcurved over tle cell, tIses alnsost evenly oblique to the imier margin ; wthe unner defisuug line ts a narrow edging of browu scales wltich May betraced thiotuglt the full course ; tise outer lise is bruader, deter brown, atiti le diffuse and at about veis 5 joius an oblique streak of the saine colourthat extens to the aplex ;tîte included space iu yebbow and also foblowstîje aptical sireak, only ucattering yellow sc.ules attendiug tIse real bine tothe costa. 'l'ie first appeturance, ibserefore, is that uf au oblique doublelise froin apex tu Muer margini, one tîsird frons anal angle. S. t. bitte
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wantrng. There is a narrosv browrr crerrulate terminal line, eniphasized byI Ietter defined biackisli interspacial dots. Oririctriar wanting. 'l'ie'i reniform is a vague, undefrned, oval, irlackisli spot. Secondaries darksinoky brown, without obvions nharkings. Beneath, yeliorvislr with smoky* powderings and an ili defined discal spot on ail wings.
Expands: 1.36 incises=34 lnm.
HABITAT: North Carolina, in August.
Orre male and one femple; thse former ira very fair, tise latter iiidefective condition. I have no recollection as to tise source of tisespecimens and no indication as to more exact locaiity. 'Tie différencebetween tihe sexes is striking; but whether it is aiways so 1 amn not able tosay. T'ie species beiongs witir g/uins, Grt., andlavisiriaris, Hbn., whrch15 isot tire same as tise /lavisiriaris of Guenee. 1 have nsotes orr ail tisetypse sisecimerîs in Erîropean Museums, but ihave iseen unabie to getmateriai uprîn witicis 1 migit base a revision of the sirecies, sonre of wisicitare wrortgly nansed in neariy ail collections.

BOMOLOCHA HEULOA, nl. sp.
Ground colour duil, dark srssoky-brown, ail tise macuîlation obascure.Head and thsorax concolorous ivitis lrimaries, trot maciriate; abdonieswirh dorstrn a litrie darker, tise sides a urnte Isaier rirar secondaries.Prirtaries witi mediarr unes rsarrow, just defined, bslack ertis a vague paleredgirsg outwardly. T. a. uine ttprigist, regular bisirsuate. 'r. pý une St ora little beyorsd tire miaddle, rougl> uraraliel witis tise ostter Brarginr, dr .a'%nrrs beiow tise celi, more or iess orttcurved above and beiow tisat psoinst. S.t. uine îsunctif<rrna, i'ackisis, variainiy defined, a littie sirstr te. Terinalline biackisis, Isrokerr, sometrmes trot traceabie ;fringes concolorous. 'l'ieoritenar is a.smaii patcir of black, eievated scaies. 'l'ie rerrifors is anarrow crrrved line of strei scaies, outiwardiy wrish a vague prier slradirsg.* Urrdcr tire lens tise sturface airîears flecked with rsetaiiic.bisre scaies.Secorîdaries a hlrte ligliter risar irrinaries and îsaiest at lbase. ilersatis* witis a grayish tinge, lsowdery ;secoîsdaries witit a discal drt arsd tracesof a porvdery tredian sisade litre.

Ex1satds : . r8-1.24 i!sches 29-3I r Ours.
HABIrTAT: Cocinise Crsunty, Arizoisa, rr july.
Orre male arrd tw', ferasales in passable conditiorn, frrm Nir. GeorgeFranck. As is trsuai irs ibis gertus, tire maie is a urnte larger aird rmorerobust than tise fernale, arad aiso a littie msore sordid in colour. 'lieirrinraries are distirsctly arsguiated at mriddle of mirter margîn irs all tisespecimens ; but in tise femaies tise angle is isetter dctised arrd there is a
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distinct excavation belos elle aipes, Iu wiitg form, dark cîslour andsittiiisrity 0f sexes the relatioushl is clîssesi ro B. tteuta, Crt.
HYPENULA iJAStîNAtt, el. SI).

Ground colur smn)ky liiackisii, wiulî ail unacîtiation fragmentary andobScître. Head, thorax aud abdomien concolorous. Pritututries witlu thetuediau unes deuticulate, ibiack, seareely oîr flot at A reiieved trous tegrosîud coloitr. T. a. lgt irregular, but sus tise wlsolt nearly illriglît. T1.
1). ltgie ratiier tvtuiy lisîisuate. S. t. lise vcr>' iiarriw, liaie, irregiarlydeste. A ver' uiarrow pale trnminal lisie and a stries if îîreceding
biack spots. 'l'ie reniforttî ii a nairrow, ttiprigiu, yeliiiwislu masrk, siarici>'
reiievtd. Secoîsdarîes witb a dîîsky extra-tiedisîs slîade aîîd a haler stiî.-
ntarginîal hute Iitneauh, haler tiî.n aliove, hiowdery, imoure yeliowislî
toivard hisse, a coiiîsioîs extra-tieliait shade i se anid ait S. t. uine wbuclî is
paie, lîrokeis ott the uirinsries sud cotti ous on tlle secondaries.

Expisids :. [-2-1.25 itiIes -28-3[ nîmII.
HITIxi ATi Coiiîe C mUlIîs, A rizin, Jun anti d J iii>.
Trui maies aînd seve s feîîî,îe, ai i iii rîtlber lîoor coînditionu, frontMr. <kuîrge Frstsck. 'I'i.e siiecies is îîlîeîîîslys ailild tii izcîgmnia/zs, lutis declîhed>' ilackîsi iîîstesîl if lihum, snd it lcks te îl wite stcls

ciîaracteristîc of tue TIexanî fîîrtss. lt sci. slsîî, on tlle uvhîule, a lîttie
snuiler. 'l'lie siiecimetîs lî.d been iidiired anîd ire aii defective as to
legs.

R-IrAs RItIDiA, ut. SI).
Croud coiur ululi reddishi-gr.îy wvitb a sîîîîky siîsding irliieli formis

the bais of tise ni.iciîlsiii. I-Ieid sud thorax cîîîcu uorus. Frosst
tise hase toeltle niedîsu sisade the uriîîsarîes are i f thle redd(ish grousld aud
contrast as uittic aga inîst tue rest îîf the uî îîg. 'l'lie ta, lun]e is oluscîîreiyisdicuted iii the niait, as is ,uisi tut un îieul.r spot. TIhe iîediuts sitade is
brosd, îsstsvsrdiy diffuse, niakes thle ussosu iiîspici'suis pa.rt if tile maciula-
tion sud ct tds nigidly oiblique frnt tule issu I of the cuiss tii the satne
point on ise etner ns rgin. T. p. hule sinsgle, crt!ii ululte, soîîuivliau di ffuseinseardli>'sd nserging iîstî tue d.îrk îîeîiiaîî uret. sui.rely exseruci lîver
tule ccii, iluen ver>' oblique iswardly ii tlle iner îiîrgîn. 'llie reifîrun isuiprigit, narrais, dasky i ii a vaigue i aler îîsrgïis. S. t. lise us a tirore or
less ulviorîs bliack siuadiîsg lsefîre a fragutestary al liaihe wh ici s as uitle

irregular, but on tise whoie liaraliel tii tue ouîter tsargus in curse. 'lucre
is a stries of black terminai dots ou tue iiusersiiaces, wiucre the margîn is a
littie noucbed. Secondantes a uitie nsore blaekisis itu tint, wuisout ohîviaus
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mlactiatton". Bleneatit iîowdery, itrituartes darker wiîh a vague tendencyt' reprîîduce tite inaculasioti of rippier side :secmtidaries paler, (laikeningi.'twardiy ;wit1h two smstky banîds across the disk aîîd, in t1e ()racr darksPiace, a narrow, 'aie, stlbitsarginal ine.
Expands: 1 't'il - 25 1111.

5 HAWTA : Oak Creck Canyon, Arizona, 6,ooo feet, .Xtigttst.(>11e mtile aisd one teinale iii faie conisdtion, frîtis Ptruf F. H.I .Suuw.lThe si'ectes is <tie oti tue sîsalietst i the gels ts aîtd beiuisgs wîtiî sobria/,sc ttd /arvults as weii iy general colur as by the anlsuatLd Ixteriot margitiuf prîtuaries. I t differs at otnce, istwever, is flic very disuillet, rtgtdiyolique isediais sisade as weii as in tire desaila rîf tire nacutilati, 'îî getieraliy.
Sistît OAA ALIIISINUATA, il. SI).

(butd culour deut sttttky ltrowt, uno tunî.rasls excepti fo r tisesîimtae, s liste S. t. uine tif te irittaries. Head aitt thoîrax c'tteiurcttus,lthe abdtii,'ni paler. l'r itaneýs 'vitit tise teedian usies vagttely trace:tbie,darker, irregîiar. S. t. isie otitiosns or promnletit ;ple tir even Wlhite,triti ar t'iouttt icurve oppotîsite the ccli, eise rattiser even Tlermnialite lpale. ltarrtts, soititues i'liete, treceil iy itiaikisi ituiniles, stefrisîges sligii , nîti ()rlictilar a diffuseqtut, a metm dut, tir aisîîgeîlîerw.tiittst. As ils test tritis a lisli wite central dot. Renifttrmlarge, kidise> sua led, t lway s i n l'art obuscutre, sîte nes a diffuse bliticli,ttstaiiy witl t tie tîsîter isargits nsarked l)y a few 111 isit wite scales tb abiackisit stur n ttdittg. Setiitdarieq tnitit airta rtîsdias paler suîditsg,s'agteiy îturked; the friuuges al lille taler. Ileueatit a hal1e Taler andI lesastn'iky tisait abîsse, lnitoe îsîunîery; witi a sel asish, t rregîtar s. t. lune,bt îkeu 'oC lite i rintarles atîd, un lthe secuitdaries, a sotnewlsaî obscuremuedutn muIitiàe tee and udiscal spot.
I'xi'atis t 138-15 i ntii es=34-37 mi

Clsu u (ocise Cuuunîy, Arizuota, Julie andI Attguss.Ilîrce tasac aîd tlite eutîles frotîn MIr. Fransek, ail receiseul inlaliers atî ii msure o'r less de-fectuse conîdiston. I n 4 tuf tise exansîtesthe ai 'tes ttf îsrimuantes are dîsîîncîly teille, ;il lthe uttîers tise Wtsg isbroader, ail the inargins a lituie (tiller aisd lite aitex not su' 'titions.Tiîs ýs lie firsi uccurrentce osf titis îîuîeresîîng Centrai Amnerican genusii our fasîna andI lte sîtecues is cvîdenîiy alied lu aniasu, l)ruce, recordedfrtîns Panamsa and Guatenuala. In the lîsîs the sîsectes may lie usiacednext lu Pui/Mss, wuîls whîch the genus agrees in the exaggerated tufts ufthe legs andI lalit in the mie.
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THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S.
A meeting of this club was held in the monts of the American

J'ntonological Society in Pisiladelpisia on Friday evening, I)ec. 30, 1904.
Over thirty isersons attended. l'he President, D)r. Henry Skinner, spoke
of the mneeting of the Club held 2o years before in the Hotel Lafayette in
Philadeiphia. Mr. H. A. Morgan was elected President and Mr. G. W.
Herrick Secretary for tihe New Orleans meeting. Dr. Skinner was eleçted
Permanent Secretary. l'he report of tihe Committee on a National
Organization of Entomologists was read and adopted. It provided for
the appointisent of a conmsttee which should communîicate with certain
Entomological Societies, invitiisg each t0 add a member ta the committee,
and when thus formed it shauld prepare a constitution, by.laws and plan
of work f r an association of North American Entomologists, and caîl a
mseeting in i905. l)r. Joint B. Smiths, Dr. James G. Needham and Prof.

C. P. Giliette were al)pointed on tiiis cominitnec.
'l'lie President spoke of the history of American Entamology,

especially of Thonsas Say, and eahihited a art of albums belonging to the
Anierican Entomological Society, containing the photograp)hs of nsany
aider as svell as contesssporary entamnologists. Ail were imsited t0 con-.
tribute to tisese. Mr. Rehn exhibited numerous old and rare entomao-
logical works ansd editions. Dr. Cook stated that the Gundiacs collection
nvas inoan excellent state of preservation in Havana, where was also Poey's
collection.

D)r. MacGillivray spolke of the Camstock-Needham, systemi of wing
vCttation. lie claiîned that it represented thse real homologies af the
veius lu ail] orders. lu pr.sctically ail saw-flies thse radial sector arose froinlthe bas~e of tihe stignia, and what appears to be thse base of the radialsector front near thse apex of the stigmna lu ail highe- Hvmenaptera, but
li iîid recentiy îroved tisat in reality thse base of thse radial sector hasbleeen lost in tise latter case, and the radial cross-velu has assumned itsfunctisss. He slîowed that specialization had occurred by addition lusuds orders as Odossata, and by redîsctlon iu l)iîtera, etc. The subjectsvas discussed by several members. D)r. Fernald comptained of thseinacctsracy of tise termis nised is the question of nsimicry. He placed outhse board a tentative table to classify suds phenomena. Mr. Stimmers
pat a sinuilar table on the board. The subject was discusard at lengîis.Mr. Wasisbunr tisen spoke of tise attractions Minnesota oifered ta thse
entssmologist, and tise meeting theit adjourned.

J. CHESTER BRADLEY, Sec, pro tempore.
Mail e,-y ý h. ,sos


